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AbO\e: Mrs. Pat Carnes can always be found 
workmg at school with a smile on her face. 

Vedicotiotl is tbe !(fy to Sltccess 
Mrs. Pat Carnes has been 

teaching at the Emerson-Hubbard 
High School for fifteen wonder
ful years. She has seen and been 
through many changes in the 
schoof system. Mrs. Carnes has 
been diligently trying to keep the 
Emerson-Hubbard Library system 
up to date with the latest technol
ogy. Starting her second year at 
Emerson-Hubbard, she had an 
Apple 2E computer. In 1990 our 
I i brary was fitted with two cd
Roms. In 91 the first internet mo
dem was setup in our library. In 
93, the Library was completely 
automated. In 94, more comput
ers were added to make a com

puter lab. Finally in 95, the library computers re
ceived direct connect and three new laptop com
puters. 

The Annual Staff would like to thank Mrs. 
Carnes for all the hard work and dedication that 
she has put forth to the Emerson-Hubbard High 
School Library and School District. 

/3y: Jrdy Pdrltr 





c z 
very y ar, h 1 Annual 

taff elect a theme for the yearb ok that fit our 

whole cho . This year' theme Cn. zy Train-Cruiz'n 

Into 2000" · s a pretty good interpret tion of ju t what 

it into the n w millennium. But a for the train part. 

Who really ake 

that i 

hat you all enjoy 

thi year' nual. A lot of hard wor and dedication 

wa put int it by the whole annual t ff. 

By Mark Crombie 



'J:Lyou 
have ever 
walked down the 
hallways of Emer ·on
Hubbard right after the 
three-thirty bell has 
rung, you know what it 
mean to be ridin' the 
crazy train. It's notd·u t 
at the end of the ay, 
Emer on-Hubbard stu
dents areal\ ays crazy. 
Just take a look around 
on any given day and 
you win see what I 
mean. The Seniors thi 
year are definitely the 
craziest class. With 
good lookmg girl like 
Kelly Lamp running 
around you can see 
why. When it comes to 
the Junior clas every
one knows that it i sim
ply the coolest. Well 
what can you say about 
the Sophomores, 
they're well, different, 
just look at Bart 
Rooney. And every
where you turn you will 
see a Freshman acting 
stupid. With people 
like that, you can ee 

Right: Kelly L..1mp '><lys, "Hey, my 
n.un' i Kelli with an Jl " 

why a 
day at 
Emerson
Hubbard is a ride 
on the crazy train. 

B) S ott .r\IG,•cc ht 

... 



Top left: Bart Roon y looks on m sat• fact1on as h1 lave, Ryan Bea<am, 
toop to t•' hi ma ter' hoe. 

Below: Mark < rombie plays w1th h1 chi<. ken dunng S< hool. 

Ab<)\e: Radar O'Rilcy 1 a \CI) 

era/) gu). 

Middle left: I c11v•,ays knew that 
Troy Porter liked older women, but 
this i ridiculou ! 

Far left: Joe Krueger tell all that he 
1.£ the number one \\a ko in th 
chool. 
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Clas Flower: 
White Roe 

Cia olor: 
Gre n, Gold, Black 

Class Motto: 
Do not follow where 
th road may lead. 
Rather go where 
there is no path and 
leave a trail. 

0 0 
Finally, the moment we have all 

been waiting for. Our senior year is 
finally here. Although the maturity 
level is about the _arne as in junior 
high for orne people, it just adds to 
the excitement urrounding the 
chool. The be t thing about the e

nior cia ·s i that almost everyon ~gets 
along and th 'Y can alway find orne
thing to laugh or joke around about. 
This certain quality may have gotten 
some people into trouble a couple 
times .... all right, very day. But, we 
always have a good excuse. Well, 

AbO\.e: Renee Albre ht i caught in 
the middle of m1d- p ech. 

R1ght. Sen1ors, Tn tan Albrecht, Bart 
Frey, and Kelly Lamp, make ure th1 
d~minating das is recogmzed. 

0 
uh-no, .... no, .... no we don't. 
guess ........ nevermind, I give up. 

Anyway, the seniors will always 
leave their mark as one of the wild
e t and most unpredictable cia es 
yet. And even though they are wild 
and crazy, they also po .es more 
talent and imagination th. n any other 
lasses I've seen. That i why I think 

the senior class of 2000 will b, the 
most memorable one yet 
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Bottom left· Adam Jen n rums page 
nme of the 1 99·2000 y arbook. 

Top left: Brandy Alexander and 
Em1ly chwart 'n are trymg to seduc 
the camera 

Above: ju5tm Adam i readmg the 
in~truct1on for the homemade 'ling
shot u mg Jared Olson' finger and 
Bart Frey'!> hoe string. 

Bottom right: Claudia von Arb thmks 
thi~ i~ a good chance to break out 
her much-practiced '"peace ign•. 



..., j he junior~ this 'ear are a exciting, nd 
fun group to be around! -\r( hey strang •, 
weird, or down right CR-\ZY? It b hard to 
decide but after observin therTt and read
ing their response~ to my survey, I would 
ha\e to adrnit they fit< 'I the qualifications 
of being down right CRAZY. When asked, 
what was the \\Or t thm that happened to 
you thi ear? Mikaela Warren said, "she 
wa bitten by jon Vraspir." lint Obon a.k.a. 
'Rocky' ~aid, "his car Rosy died, which left 
him tuck with old blue," and Jeff Beacom 
thought hb wor~t thrng this year was bein ' 
put in a lot of class ~with Tim Langmack! 

2CCC 
till all these juniors are glad \\e are 

Cr JZ n into the year 2000! I figur • Tirn 
L.mgrTlack will most likely be ruz'n into 
the ne\\. year in a Peterbelt with traight 
pipes and lot~ of chrome, while, Vince 

rom \ ill b • ruz'n and laughing at stu
pid people! We have to adrnit they are 
all \ery CRAZY and in one way or an
other ruz'n into 2000! 

Top right: lc ica Lamp e 'ms o mnocent but Jeff 
Beacom and Andy ervine knO\\ better! 

Middle right: Mikaela Warren i buncll •d up for a brg 
night of football. 

LO\\er right: jon Vra prr and Vince Crorn find M,lrk 
Crombie Mconductmg" hi orche tra. 

Lov .. er left: Wow, ott Albre ht need to g't a grip 
and not on Brad Erikson. 



The juniors thi year do things th ir 
own way and not bPc, u e tone Cold, 
t v Au tin aid" o". They are wild and 

crazy and o- o unpredictable, that tone 
old hirn elf would admire a cl with thi 

h Ia ! 

year! 

o why don't we av "Oh-Ya," for 
Cold and there t of the Junior thi 

Rrght: ZethRag ri pump'd 
up for thl' Homecoming 
football game. 

Albrecht, Andy 
Albrecht, ott 
Beacom, J >ff 
Chinn, Justin 
Crom, Vincent 
Engel, Justin 
Eriksen, Brian 

Gutzmann, Justin 
Jen en, Jarod 
Koopman,H ath r 
Lamp, Jessica 
Langmack, Tim 
Masters, Chris 
Miller, Amanda 

Olson, Clmt 
Rager, Zeth 
Rel1z, Jared 
Rohde, Kri tin 
~altzman, Matt 
C:l"'.ine, Andy 
C:\er·on, Teri 

tewart, Eric 
Tullberg, Al1" a 
Tv\eedy, arah 
Von eggern. A. hly 
Vra p1r, Jon 
Warren, Mikaela 
Woltman, Brandon 



What do we all like? 
We all like to ha\e a good 
time, and as you can ec, 
that is what thc~e Junior:, arc 
doing. 

Hey, who do you 
like better Austin Pov.ers or 
Felicity hagwell? It look 
like Jon Vraspir like Felic
ity but I think Ashley Von 

·ggern is dreaming , bout 
u tin "the tud" PO\\Crs! 

M1ddle left: Vince Crom i hard at 
work puttmg 1gn up m the gym. 

bo" •: Jon Vra p1r 1 pretty r laxed 
during g Cia ! 

Right: J ~ica Lamp laugh on while 
T1m Lc ngmack predicts ne t ear 
Homecoming kmg. 

Middle right: A hley VonSeggern 
find t1me for a hort nap dunng 
choir. 

Lo\\er right· ndy Albrecht, the next 
Van Gogh or not. 



Top Lett. Justm Gutzmann find no 
fun in photograghy while Chns 
Ruzicka gi\e h1m bunny ear . 

Below. Chris Ma ters looks on a hi 
cld matE's appear to be working dili
gently. 

11ddl Tullberg i ready for 
the rod o \\.ith her covvboy attire! 

Far I ft: Jeff B acorn and Jon Vra,p1r 
put up their "Unload on the Trojan 
Po t r" during Home oming. 

. . , ............ ~ 
~t::~ .. ...:.....,. __ .. :.-,/f 

Above: Heather 1\:oopman i~ bu~y 
helpmg out the Art Club! 



On reason for me not graduating. 
C,1mplt:. To \\.1tch the ophomor cla~s for 
\\O mor \ 3 ilr . tuall , I \\a ... n't planning 

on raduatino an \a , it all \\Ork .... out. 
Thb ear'!:i ophornor 'clas" b like man ' 

oth r that ha\ come b for . Th h<1\ 3 a 
lot in corn1T10n. First off, the) 'n.3 glad the) 're 
not fr shmen an •mort:. e ·ond of II, lik 
, II oth ~r cla-. ... e ... b1 iorL th 'V are tot llv out-

, I 

p k n. Fin II , ' homor sar form r 
carni s, \Ou cc1n'• ool m - ou feiiO\\ p r . 

bam on~ a tuall ' r ading thi ? I knO\\ 
that most of ou don't a tuall read the to
ri s, but pi " , b 3 3r \\ ith me, it b, ck, 
and njo 'the Ia ... ~ of 2002. 

Top n ht: 
cardboard 

B ,\\ark rombi 

1tddle I ft. , othm out of th ordinary for Bart 
Roone. 

Mtddle nght· Dan M Ta rt tn hula kart. AI 
nothmg out of the ordanary. 

Far n ht: ara ra par, Kaa H idebr ht, and Broo 
Gutzmann ar all mtl a hoolt ettm read to 
b let out. 



Albrecht Amy 
Albrecht, Andr 'a 
Albrecht arah 
AI xand ~. Jcnmfer 
Bmkley, Jonathon 
Bodlak, H ath r 
Bruggeman Kenn 
Dorcey, Molly 



In hool, you are ju::.t regular tenth
grader~, but out of school, you < re con
quering the \\oriel. WhE:. n it come to fir. t 
cars and fir t job , th1s ophomore cla~s is 
really takin~ up the ~lack. 

Most ophomores just simply repo::.
ess the r car~ from older brother and is

ters arah Albrecht's blue, Chew Blazer 
' has b ·come a family heirloom. 1\e heard 

Abme: Kenny Brugg man-llo" 'S hool ro~ter 
child. 

that ~he has e\en put it in the ditch be
fore. Although, most of us would call it 
"tipping it over," she just simply asks, 
"Can't you just push 
it back on it's 
wheels?" 

: 
Ill 

\\ork, cll~o at Co< t to oa. t, he simp 
replied, "One tim" I fell, le p on a tab 
in the ba::. ment." Enough aid. 

L e It 
ewman is 

Molly Dorcey 
drives an 
Oldsmobile Tor
nado, abo known as 
"Little T." Former 
car of h 'r brother 
N1ck. Molly mostly 
takes thb car fi hing, 
to wedding dances, 
and to pool-parties. 

A job i ala .. t re ort 
after lo ing on "Who 
Want To Be A Mil-

long-standin 
member of th 
Dairy QueE 
staff in out 

ioux. HE 
mo t rnemc 

lionaire" 
-Anonymou 

rable rnomen 
are whe 
people q~; 
and they g 

When I asked 
Bart Rooney what the weird st thing 
was that ever happened at Coast to 
Coast where he works, he said, "One 
tim, I went into the basement and 
sorn ~ weird looking guy was huddled 
on the table asleep." When I then 
asked Le Woltman what the weirde t 
thing was that he had ever clone at 

ic rea 
poured all ov 

them. He1di Rohan on th • other ha 
is used to getting food poured all m 
her just b ~ au-,e sh'" i at work. Lo 
tory short, nursing horne employee. 

imply aid, the Sophomore cia 
has a lot of potential and a whole lot 1 

weird tories. 
By Mark Crombie 

Any Hcrazy' experience with your job or car? 

1rs. Koopman almo t h1t 
my car wtth the chool \an. 

-Heather Bodlak 

Pretendlllg to rope cattle" tth 
Sara Vra p1r while h,mging 
out the .... mdo\\ of her car 

-Ka1 Hc1dcbrccht 

At H) -Vee the)' arc ah'<ll) 
expectmg a fnendly mile m 

mya1 I . 
- amuel Huggenberg r 



Lower IPft: \1olly Dorl ey 1 P ort
mg ,\1r. R1 hard Larnoureu ' m the 
Homec.ommg parad '. 

hh thm 

ltr1 n t~->t: rn n 

Lm\er nght I till can't figure out 
why A,hley Kubik b laughing at that 
fire extmgw her. Fire safety i no 
laughing matter. 



18 FR~EN 

The-;e Fre~hman not only think 
th 'Y tan they knmv they an. 1 hey al o 
knmv that being a fr -.hman mean 
being bo~~ed around. In f.Kt, most 
fre...,hmen agree the wor~t thing about 
being a fre-.hmen i~ everyone telling 
them ""hat to do. orne fre hmen 
don't really ~ee the difference between 
high o..,( hool and junior high. In the 
\'.Orcb of ale Tyl •r, "it's ju t a~ gay as 
junior high". 

The Fre~hrnen cia~~ is certainly 
uniqu , w1th all the groups ,mel clicks, 
it\ hard to tell who-., friencl from day 
to day. A lot of freshrnen however, 
agree on one thing. )e'>sica Heeney i 
just as weird as she was last year. 

Your Freshman year i u ually filled 
with your most •mbarra ing moment . 
You're the young t and ev ryone eem 
to pick on you, e pecially the ~enior . 

usan M( Taggart remember her mo t 
•mbarra ing moment, \'.hile itting ne< r 
a" ideo arnera during a volleyb II game. 
When the varsity girl watched the tape 
e\ ryone heard u n ask if h r bottom 
looked big. 

D pite being pushed around, and 
getting m.1de fun of, the fre hmen clas 
knm\ that their lif in high . hool is ju t 
b ginning. 

By: Renee Albrecht 

Left: I ley look it' Greg and riand from dturd<~y ight L1ve 
o, wa•t 1t' Holly Jen n and J ica Heen y. 

R1ght· r\rny Mac:khng, Meg<~n Hassler, and C ale Tylt>r clre tud 
mg really hard 111 da , lik • th y hould be. 



boH'. Burr 1 1t cold out th re?N Audra W1l n and Mali sa Kru mc1rk try to k('('p warm 
dunng a footb,JII g,mw, ,Js Lc1R1 sa tewart d 1d s to tak • a little nap. 

Albre ht. Hu.abelh 
And r on. Marc 
Bca om, Andrev. 
Bacorn. Rynn 
Becker, darn 
Htk. St \CD 

Bmklc) Jenmfer 

Chmn. Jenmfer 
Coan, Raeanna 
Colton.~ te 

Engel. e1l 
En~sen. Bradley 
I uch r, Jo hua 
Habrock, \1lkala 

flabrock. Sara 
Ha' ler. \Iegan 
Heene). Je 1ca 
Jarnmet. Brad 
Jensen, Holly 
Kru mark. \lah sa 
\Ia kl ng. Am) 

\lc laggart, Su an 
\I ueller. a than 
Oban. Jenmfer 
Oetken. Rebecca 
Renrung. \It hala 
R1edman. Chri 
Rohd , Amanda 

SallN\\hltl!, Ru,lt!n 
Seb de, \ldli sa 
Stab, Ben 
Stcv.art,l..an sa 
Taft, Amber 
1 h•cman, Chri topher 
I'v.ecd), Jamc' 

lyler. 'ale 
\an Cle\C, usha 
\\ •l,nn, .\udra 
\\ilson,lmuly 
i'..orgrager, John 
I v. o httle fre hmen 



Below: ,\1 •gan Hassi r secretly w1 he he had le 1ca Heeney' heart buckle, but then agam d n't we a'l 

,\1iddle: John Zorgdrager decides he hould look for a book in the 
hbrary becau e that where the books are, in tht> library. 

Bottom left: Brad Enksen doe hi impre ion of 
·sJotl-·t otf The Goonie . 
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D 
Bottom nght Chri topher Thi 'man takt>s another coo 
from Mr . Pat C..1rne~. 



Top left: Jessica Heeney , nd Holly )en~en finally realize the truth, and they're not 
afraid to admit it. 

Bottom left: Michala Renning, Mikala Habrod.: and Holly jensen ignore Susan 
McTaggart as she trie~ to do ........... whate\er 1t is she is trying to doing. 

Below: Holly )ens •n 1 caught calling d rty 1-800 numbers during 
class time, ;md she's happy about it, too h<1ppy. 

Bottom right: Cale Tyler seems really excited about eating that big 
cookie he has in hb mouth 



Hey upper clas'>men 
\\ atch out. These kids aren't 
in the elementary school an)
more. The) are in junior high 
and they're h:tting us kmm it. 
Well. half of them an)'' a). 
The sc\ cnth graders are ju-..t 
happ) to be here. hut the 
eighth graders are thinking or 
nc t y car \Vhcn the) 'II be 
laughing at the Junior High. 
E-..peciall) Ryan .. Goldberg"' 
Rics. \\ ho is looking forward 
to pounding the upper clas..,
mcn next year in football. 
Jacob H)de just can't \\aitto 
:-.a) "• 'o \Vay" to his cniors 
ne t year. Thl.! sc\cnth grad
er:-. arl.! looking fomard to next 

Top nght: Aft r tcahng a Fed Ex 
truck lonna Sh rlock, Ra hael Taft, 
and Jaqu hne Howard c.1me to the1r 
favor it~ pia e on earth, school. 

Bottom right: Ryan uGoldberg~ Ri • , 
J rome taab, and Tom my Wei h 
t II )a ob Hyd to quit saying • o 
Way~. 
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year also. I kmm for a fact that 
Doug Hogan b looking fon,anl to 
next year \\ht:n he \\ill buy him
-..clf a calculator. 

. o he\\ arc upper 
clas-..mcn. the) 're ju t around the 

nt:Xl turn. 

B s, ott T ll>••e• ht 



Top left: Rachael Taft ha troubl 'escaping her follm .. ers (Reb cca 
Van I av •, Ja qur·hn£' How.ud, Audrey taab, Lac 'Y Newburn, Katie 

!Pwart, .md lonna h •rio k) 

AbO\ e: Eh~ha Gutzm.mn, J nmfer 
Oetken, Kelh Gutzmann, and Kayla 
Erik en enJOY their lunch. 

Bottom left: )u tm Woltman has 
seemed to have mi placed hb d n
ture agam. 

Bottom Right: )ud Rowland take a 
I i urely troll w1th Mr. AI Porter af
ter lunch. 



Top left: Adam lamp and Doug Hogan take a time 
out from the b1g football game. 

Top nght: Audrey Staab, Laurel Engel, and lacey 
e" burn brave the cold \\eather to cheer on the boys 

to another wm. 

Bottom right: Most 
people can't \\ait to lea\e 
the lunchroom but Doug 
Hogan, Adam Lamp, )u~
tm Woltman, and Corey 
Ma<.kling just can't get 
enough. 

24 ~EVENTH $we 

Entering th S v nth 
Grade bring a lot of ne\\ 
teacher::., n " acti\ itie::., and 
many ne\\ chang s. Th cia 
of 2005 \Va v rye cit d and 
cared about facing th ne\ 

chang . There are o many 
new acti\ itie" that all the v
enth Grader" are eag r to par
ticipate in. ,\1any are alread 
imol\ied in football, \iOII yball, 
basketball, and track. On e 
they rea h high chool man • 
plan on participatinn in drama, 
and cheerleading too. 

Many Seventh Grad-

er can t II a major cliff ren e 
b t\\ "n el mentary chool cllld 

high s hool. They all agree that 
htgh hool i a lot more inter
e ting , nd they recei\ more 
re pon ibility. So far most of 
th m agre that 1r-.. julie 

lbrecht i their favorite teacher. 
Their rea on wa he' al\\ays 
telling funny joke \\hen he 
t ach . But through all the ne\\ 
tea her , ne\ , ctiviti , and new 
change th y ha\ "adapted \\ell 
and have survi\ied. 

By : Je ica lamp 



Top I ft h ha Cutzm.tnn Kan \\ arr n Ill 
Bodla Kelh Gutzmann and Sarah Bargar so cold 
th JU aren t h n mg on to ea<h oth r but are 
a uall froz n to th r. 

n. Kan a 
\\,ndtc. 1an 
\\oltman, Ju un 
:1..orgdrager. Jenmf~r 



1 :tc=T I I T-1 I 

There aren't a lot of words that can describe 
the cia. s of 2004. There are so many different person
alities, different traits, and different views that I can't 
even begin to tell you about them. I would love to let 
Patrick Dorcey de ·cribe the lass ... but this book is in
tended for children of all ag s. 

The eighth graders have a laundering list of crazy 
memorie that they will never forget. Trent Tullberg's 
crazie t memory is \.vhen his bus driver got stuck in a 
ditch. Amanda R1edmann thought it was funny when a 
fellow classmate had a dryer sheet hanging out of their 
pant leg. Tom Wei h doe n't like being blamed for 
vandalism, and all that Patrick Dorcey wants to do is 

Left: p ncer T ullberg's having a hard dav, and he's v. •anng weatpant . 

26 ~~E 

take out the trash. pencer Tullberg, well, he ju t 

do' ·n't rem 'mber anything. 
As their junior high day come to l n end, th 

eighth grade class has definitely left their mark. Their 
next four year of highs hool hould be inter ·ting one 
not only for the students, but al o for the teachers. 

The class of 2004, truly indescribable. 

By: Seth T eager 

R1 ht: Betsy Eri ksen i leepmg in da agam, mu t be an Eri ksen thm 



Top I ft· ome eighth grad ladie are jut waiting for the bell. 

Top right When Jacob Hyd a ked to JOin the dance squad, 
their only reply wa , "no \Vay." 

Bassett, Tyler 
Bmkley, Angela 
Dorcey, Pc1trick 
Ericksen, Elizabeth 
Grader!, Anthony 
Habrock, Mathew 
Ha ,ler, Bruce 

Ri , Ryan 

and rson, dam 
bade, Andy 

taab, Jerome 
Steecl..er, Meagan 
TlJIIberg, p ncer 
Tullb rg, Trent 

Wel,h, Thoma' 
Wilb, lacee 



Jr. High 
~et The S-traight Jac:ket 

Junior-high is a razy time for c II the tu
dents. It contains probabl ' the two most dif
ferent grades, 7th nd 8th. The only thing 
that 7th and 8th graders have in common is 
age and lunch hedule. 

The , eventh-grader hav just mad • it 
tlp to the "big" chool and are e cited by all 
the cool new thing.., v.hile the eighth-grad
ers are the junior-high veterans, they know 
hmv high-school works and can't wait to 
make it up to the major I ague . 

The e 8th graders don't usually go out 
of their \vay to associate with the 7th grad
ers, but the 7th grader are always trying to 
impress the 8th graders, it's crazy, and so are 
they! 

By: Tristan Albrecht 

Above: Bu ted! Mr. AI Porter intimidates Spen
cer Tullberg and Andy Sebade mto wa1tmg their 
turn forth restroom pa . 

Far right: Justin Woltman hows Andy ebade 
where his litter i supposed to go! 

Below: Jacob Hyde ays •, o way! Thi 
problem i too hard!• 



Top right· A Ma t , i manda R!ed m th~r p lOtograph d a t~ann nd Caryl 
ram dunng hom, cy v..ere C<lught 

E commg. 

j\)n\ol ~\gh -a\n-1 F ol 

f()l)S. 

Bottom leit. M tographed ~ att Habrock and Co . 
and won the ond~ before they rud~ Rdehtz, pho-

game for the p•rat ~ e the iield 
B e~. 

ottom nght· C to I " · orey Mack!" p while at h I mg ha trainee! h" nn •m,elf 



What can \\C ..,av about th staff here at Erner on-
' Hubbard. Experien eel, qualified,, nd dedicated ar just 

..,ome of the words that can be u..,ecJ 

Mr. Dan Bormann ior in tan e, mayb thi quot wrll ring 
a bell, ''OK, that's the end of the note for today, for to

morrow, two , ignments, ection 2 
to cl s ribe them. From our Produce 
Preparation Techni ·ian ... (lun h 1,1-
dies), to our Cu..,todial Maintenan e 
Engineers (janitors), e\er 'one docs 
their part to keep thi crazy-train roll
ing. 

r •vi \\,, nd not ov r ction thre . " 
"firSt and laSt Or Mrs. J, net l<c opman' favorit 

thing to ay right b fore vo b te t , 

"\\orkbook gradt• upp r right hand 
corn r, first and Ia t nam , blu or 
black ink." Mr. John Wood love to 
... ay, "it n 'ver cea to amaze me ... " 
and I think that Mr. Dan Bo hart 

It is true that as a ... tud nt, 
ther ar, om • d v \\e are not verv 

I ' 

excited to see some of our teachers, 

nan1e, blue or 
black ink" 

-Janet Koopman 

e\ent.." 
oined the phra e, "wl•ll, in any 

and I'm ure that they aren't always thrilled to see u..,, just 
ask anyone who teache ·Adam )en en. It is also true that 
-;chool could get a little boring if everyone got along all 
the time. 

The 2000 Emer on-Hubbard fa ulty, I think it' 
safe to say the crazy-train just wouldn't run without them. 

Ov •r the year , students may notice little say
ings, or remarks that our tea hers ay almost daily. Like 

Left: Mr . Janelle imon on walk the school \\lthout tear 
knowmg that he ha a Pcret body guard on duty at c II t11m . 

Right: C..eorg •, Georg , Georg of I he Ag-room. 
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Far left: ould thi beth(' Bormann of th new 
m1ll nium~ 

M1ddle: As u ual, Mr. Ric hard Lamoureux i 
wandenng c1round without a <.are 1n the world. 

Bel w: Repul d by the inappropnate conduct 
of Jon Vra pir, Mrs. Janet Koopman turn her 
head m d1 gut 

FAtiJlTY 
00 00 

Albrecht, Julie 
Albrecht, Kathy 
Albr 'Cht, Mary 
Backer, )enmfer 
Barge, Pete 
Boremann, Dan 
Carnes, Pat 

arr, Da-.e 
Crandell, Angela 
Eaton, Sheri 
Johnson, Caroline 
Keller, Rita 
Koopman, janet 
Lamoureux, Rich 

May,David 
Me ab , ita 
Me.,~er hmidt, Arlene 
Millard, Barb 

\grey, George 
Pedersen, Alice 
Porter, Carol 

Porter, AI 
Reber, Dale 
S1mon en, Janelle 
S1monsen, Lisa 
laughter, Am)' 

5tamp, Lorna 
Vv1~eman, Cliff 



Bottom lett. The newly elected Homecoming roy
alty p<he~ for a picture before the parade begins. 

Bottom right: The Dance Squad girb in one of their 
counties'> crowd plea'>ing appearance~. 

During this past year at Emerson-Hubbard then 
have been many evenb taking place. Some in lud thE 
chool Cents Scarecrow competition that the Art-Club wor 

first place in, the Quiz Bowl in ioux City, Homecomin! 
theme weeks and so forth. 

These events may sound fairly .erious, but I can a 
sure you that some crazy stunts occurred in most of thern 
Quiz Bov..l 2000 had it's first team from Emer on this year 
They finished with a respectable 3-2 record and the defea 
of a top-ranked undefeated team. The well-dre eel Emersor 
team was the only one wearing suits and ties. They impres.,ec 
the judges and even the cameramen from "'TIV Channel 4 
They even put them on the news. Other events sponsored 
by, and held at, Emerson-Hubbard High School includee 
the Prom, held at the Stoux City Hilton, the Awards banque 
during the spnng, FFA state and national conventions, FBl.JI 
Business Days at Wayne, and many school dances. 

By: Trlstmt Albrecht 



Top left: A hearty hand hak • and a pat on th 
back rgmfy the end of one gen ratron of 
niors at Emerson-Hubbard High School. 

Top right: Tri tan Albre ht (Dr Evrl) and Brad 
Jaminet (Mim Me) groove to the p yched he 
mu rc of the Austrn Powers song MJu t the two 
of u !w 

Bottom right: Weatherman Ron De mer 
ouldn't e\en predict howexcitingall thee nts 

at Emerson-Hubbard would b thi y ar, and 
\'.Call know he's the be'1. forec.cbter around! 

Bottom left: Jeff Beacom, Jec.,ica Lamp, and 
t\ hley Kubrk tare .lt all the good dan(er and 
wi-,h that ~omeday they would b that good. 
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Top right: Jo h Ltle ,md Ju tin Victor, fre~ at Ia t 

Bottom nght: ndy Albre ht con entrat ~ \ 1th gr •at mten •ty dunng another E 
gli h le< ture. 

Brad Jamlnet ................ Most llkelq to become an oompa loompa. 
Joe Krueqer ................. Most llkelq to streak at his own weddlnq. 
Kristin Rohde ............... Most llkelq to Infringe great credit card debt. 
Jon Sexton .................. Most llkelq to marrq his putter. 
Josh lfle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Most llkelq to star In Pollee Academq 27. 
Tristan Albrecht ............. Most llkelq to start an SO's hair band. 
Tom Wiseman ................ Most llkelq to be a free lance weatherman. 
Mikaela Warren .............. Most llkelq to spit In someone's burqer. 
Scott Albrecht ............... Most llkelq to sleep with a Teddq Bear. 
Mr. Wood .................... Most llkelq to be Immortal. 
Britton Wilson ............... Most llkelq to live In a hut and drive a VIper. 
Kellq Lamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Most llkelq to be the next Rambo ... ln peace time. 



t\ho..,e: t\ny pi ure of NOc1Boze~ i tunny. 

Bottom left: It appear-.. that four year of high 
hool \\eren't quite enough ior th1s guy. 



~e 199 Horne-
coming\\ ek thb year \\a!:> 
one of th b st 1\e een in 
my six y ar at Emerson
Hubbard High hool. The 
chool wa packed with 

many tal nted, int 'resting. 
and imaginati\ -;tud nb. It 
takes both the stud nts and 
the faculty to ha\e a fun and 
memorabl Homecoming 
v ... e k, and \\e had the p r
fed combination. Each day 
brought a new th me and 
new e p rience . . The fir!:>! 
day of Homecoming 
brought a Hawaiian theme 
into th classrooms. The 
econd day was a country

western theme that had stu
dent taking "mains" on 
hor!:> s. The third day was 
toga day, which really 
poke for itself. And on the 

fourth day, everyone got 
decked out in their fancy 

36 HoM~ 

uit 

bove. H y man, want a tel o? You know, in a way, wouldn't w all liked 
taco, y ah, uh·huh, yeah.... . .... nyway Bntton Wil n and Jarod Eriksen 
how the1r actmg k1ll a lh 'Y take home th first plac.e pnze. 

uits for suit day. And finally, 
on the last clay, the hool 
was pc eked with tudents 
wearing, painted with, or 

ven driving purple and gold 
for the traditional spirit day. 

Ev •n though the night 
of the big Homecoming gam 

wa wet, cold, and dreary, 
everyone till manag d to 
hav • a good time. Aft •r all, 
w, di troy •d Wak •fi ld. 
The dance w , t I a t warm 
and everyone eern >d to 
ha\ , enjoyed it. Despite the 
cold ev ryon • made it a fun 
and memorable Horne orn
ing \\eek to rememb r. 



Top I ft: Bnan Er1k en and Joe 
Krueger show how much pint they 
have on the b1g Hom coming day. 

Top nght: an you find Mr. Dal ' 
Reber? I sure c.an't tell the d1ffer nee. 
Waaaiiiit ow I •e it. The bottom 
row looks just like Troy Porter, Tristan 
Albre ht, and Kelly lamp. 

Bottom left: In thi p1cture Mark 
Cromb1e IS giVtng a well thought-up 
speech, Doug Daum and Troy Por
ter are havmg a tanng contest w1th 
their can , and I thmk that's Kelly 
Lamp checkmg out that delightful 
Du ty Kru emark. 

pi ate 

• 
s 



Fee//'19 Sick? 

Top nght: 'ope tlu 1 n't th ca t of 
• H "c-Ha\\ •, it' (from I ft to right) 
Jarod )en n, En te\\art Kelly 
lamp, Bart Fr y, and Bntton \\'1lson. 

Top (('ft: If you look dot> enough 
you an e nght down Renee 
Albrecht' ndJI 

hove: )cHod Ertk en and J<>' 
\lie r hmidt are caught on cam
ra, " ay cheese." 

Right: Joe Kru g rand Troy Port r 
are hO\\ ing of the1r enior pride. 

Far right: In thi picture Kelly Lamp 
earn~ the "i• in hi~ name (Kelli), and 

ndy lim~ ht prO\ to be one ugly 
woman. 



H~~ vf.h~ut a Littl:e· H~me·c~mirtg! 

Yeah you know you warrt itf 
Below. Jon Vra p1r and Aaron And( rson are trymg to Pe if Bc1rt Rooney 
ould hook them up w1th orne fine laclie . 

Top right: Your 199lJ f lomecoming Queen, Renee Albrecht, po cs with 
Chnstc1 Habrock and A hley Kub1k. 

Bottom left: Teri Se\er on telb 
ndv f\ ine to •trust me.~ 

Bottom right: ]on Vrasp1r sho.,.,, Mark 
Crombie hi, gymna,tics ,kilb. 



-peech and Drama 
member_ ha\e been in the 
·potlight all \ear. The Drama 
member_ put on the pia' 
"Murder at the Banquet", 
' hich placed fourth at the 
Conference 1eet. 

The peech Team 
had a very ucce _ ful year. 

any people placed at the 
Conference eet, including 

cott Albrecht, Eli .... ha 
Mackleno, 1ark Crombie, 
T ri tan Albrecht and Renee 
Albrecht. 

• 
f 
• 

DUI. 'h., ' e Di...,trict 
~h Me t lbrecht 

~ a ed . econ :l .. 1 <.; t mpora
neou~ . peech and Renee 
Albrecht placed . cond in en
tertainment gi\ ing them both 
a trip to ·tate. All member: of 
the team had fun laughing at 
all the \\eird people at the 
_peech meet. lthough it 
might not be top priority, 
_peech and drama are _till re
ally fun to b in. 

By Renee Albrecht 

Top nght: Tnstan Albrecht "ob 1-
ou.ly pract1cing hi extemporanou 
peaking, becau what ele \\Ould 

he be domg? 

Above: The speech team from top left to right: Kimherely Mueller, Claud1a Von t\rb, Chnt Ol~on, Tn~tan t\lhrec. 
42 ~EEtH £ DRAMA than Muell r, Eli ha Mac.kling, cottAibrecht, A hley Kubic, usan McTaggart, Renee Albrecht, and Mark Croml> 

~~ 



r left Tht loo ltke a ulm picture of Mark Crombie, and Tnstan Albredlt JUSt ~ltttng there, 
t 11 you look los enough you un se S<:ott Albrecht mo mg chatrs~'!l! 

Top nght. Audrey Stewart h es to eat her fingers, 
maybe bec.iuse they taste good, or maybe no . 

Bottom Left: In addition to S ott Albrecht'~ 
a collar, Tn tan Albrecht give him hb 
onthly hair combing. and it doc n't look 

asy. 

Bottom Right: 
Looks like usan Mctaggart 1 

g tt1ng frustrated with Je~s1ca 
Heeney, but i n't everyone' 



hi year' prom \\as 
one of the be-t and most ti r
ing one ·et. The night tarted 
out \\ith the grand march b -
oinning at~ \en. After all of 
the picture \\ere taken and 
\\e \\ere all loaded up on the 

Bottom right: The jumors and eniors 
are lined up after the Grand March. 

8"o 8"o 8"'o 8'o 

bu , \\e left for the Hilton, in 
Siou City. The meal and 
dance were held on the top 
floor with a \\onderful view 
of the city lights after the sun 
went down. After the dance 
ended we again loaded up 

and took off for Harmony 
Lanes \\here we \\ould sp ncl 
our po t-prom celebration. It 
tarted out with a hypnot i t, 

\\hi h _ erned to wake every
one up a little bit, and ended 
with the prize . In between 
e\eryone seemed to enjoy 
them el\es bo\\ ling. At fiv • 
o'cloch: the school buse 
came and e\eryone staggered 
onto the bus to go home. I 
can easily say that the major
ity of students had a good 

tim , and yet at the arne time 
couldn't wait to gEt horne an 
go to bed. Prom night will a 
way be a night to rememb r 
\\ether you had fun or not. M 
advic ~would b to get a lot o 
sleep b fore prom, eat a lot o 
food before prom (becau..,e th 
me, I might not b that great 
and bring extra deodorant. 



r I ft: Rnan Eriksen, Aaron Anderson, and Adam A M A ~ ~ D 
n n are prep<mng to throw Andy ervme out the 
\Cifth floor window of the Hilton. 

Top nght: Kai Heidebrecht is about 
to surprise an unsuspecting A hley 
VonSeggern 

Bottom left: I b ·t Joe Krueger and Jake 
Ol~on are glad that we couldn't afford 
enough chairs for Claudia Von Arb and 
Chrbta Habrock. 

Above: Britton Wibon seems to 
be a little distracted by Andy 
crvme as Dawn Mackling trie 

to explain her story. 

Bottom right urpnsingly, Eric 
Stewart and f-elly Lamp find that 
they are enjoying themselves. 
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l rts•u.t I 
The -. ards Banquet thi 

y •ar \'\,son e a Jain full of de
liciou food, many photos, 
and lots of award . Th 
Awards Banquet was h •ld on 
Ma · 2, 2000. The master of 
ceremoni \'\as again the \ery 
< orni ,11 and first to eat, Mr. 
Dan Bo shart. He did a \'\On
clerful job and had many jokes 
to tell. But I still don't think if 
he had a full head of hair, , 
swat team \\Ould hav to hold 
the ladies back from him! 

\ e had m, ny p ople this 
year giving and receiving 
award . The Jaycees intro
duced a new award for p ople 
going out for all three ports 
all four years. Dusty 
Krusemark, Troy Porter, and 

1iseman -.... re the fir t 
ueoDite tore ei\ thi <1\ ard. 
The Music Boosters ga\e , 
m dal for b ~ing out for band 
or choir all four year . They 
w re Br,mdy Ale and r, Emily 

h\\art n, Elisha Mackling, 
Justin Victor, Bart Frey, Jake 
Harral, an'! hrista Habn k 

The Nat1onal Honor o 
ciety inducted fi\, nc\ rm.m 
bers this year. The· \\ere 
Vince rom, Chris Thieman, 

athan Mueller, Andrea 
Albrecht, and Jennifer e ton. 
FBLA honored there outstand
ing member of the year and 
their was a tie between Mark 

rombie and Trov Porter. 

By Briiton Wil on 

Top R1ght: Du ty Kru emark recei~e thi award for Male Senior Athletl' of 
th Year. 

M1ddle Left· Troy Porter wa D •fensive Pla)er ol the Year for Football. 

\t11(ldle Right: These football playl'r 
received Honorable Mention All-Con
ference. 

Bottom Right: Brandy Ale and r re
ce•~es her award for All-Around Girl 
Ba ketball player. 
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Bottom Right: Renee t\lbre ht i , II 
eve after gett1ng Be~t 11-J\round 

Top Left: Joe Krueger and Tom 
Wi man recei~e the1r a .... ard for All
Around Football Play r . 

Top R1ght: K1m Muell •r recPIV d 
Outstanding FCCLA Memb >r. 

Middle Right: Tom Wi man, Troy 
Porter, .md Du ty Kru~emarl\ re
cel\ed their a\\ard~ for going out for 
all three ports all four years. 

Bottom Left: Em1ly h\\arten re
ce" her award for All-Around Fe
mal Senior Athlete. 

Voll ball Plaver. 
Aw~ &ANQUET 47 
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This year at the wards Banquet 
the FFA presented their new ofticcr for 
the 2000-2001 year. Moll) Dorcey got 
out .... tanding FF member of the )Car, Ju .... -
tin Wabh ·cl'ei\ ed a leader hip award from 
Dckalb. and c:icott Albrecht got FFA Bu .... i
ne Man ot 'tear. 

~tr. Porter pre .... ented the athkte 
of the y car, and they \\ere Emil) 

c.tmarten and Du ty Kru .... emark. Joe 
Krueger and Tom Wiseman got all-around 
pli..) er of the ) ear in football. Renee 

lbrecht got all-around player of the) car 
in 'olley ball. In ba .... kctball Brand) 
Alexander and Phil oren .... on got all
around player of the year Phil oren-,on 
also qualified for the "ed. h A t 1 

Game. 
hley Kubic qualified for 

Wa) ne tJte Honor Band. In Drama. tark 
Crombte wa .... outstanding .... enior actor 
\\hile Tri tan lbrecht got outstanding se
nior speaker. On the ladies "ide Renee 

Top Right: Andrea Albrecht rece1v I her award 
for B st jumor Female Actre""· 

Middl Left: Brandy lexandcr, Renee Albre ht, 
and Em1ly hwart n receive th 1r m dal for Ac..1-
d m• All- tate. 

Middle Right: Jared 01 nand Mark rombi r ,_ 
ce1ved th 1r cad m1c. 11-Stat Award from \k 

hff Wiseman. 

Bottom Ri ht: Bntton 'A 1l on, Du Kres mclrk, 
and Phil orenson receM~ their medal for Honor
au! Mention All- tate. 
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Albrecht got outstanding .... cnior "peaker 
\\ hile Eli...,ha ~tackling got out... tanding 
nior actor. 

o, era II, this) cars A\\ ards Banquet 
\\as a succc""! It \\Cnt \\ell and their \\ere 
no major changes for .Mr. Dan Bocshart this 
year. 1r. Allan Porter honored hi student 
aid Mr. Tre\ cr Templer\\ ith a 'er) pe ial 
Emer on-Hubbard engnn cd "histle. 

~( ~~:r.:r:--ro~! ~ ... n.::;o! 



Phil Sorenson rece1w lu c ward for Be tAll- round Ba kct-

Wow, think 
Yo 'mite is getting jealou of 
Bugs and all hi award he ha 
at home! Maybe, we just 
might have to give one to him, 
but what could we get him. 
Oh ya, probe bly wor t Marks
men b au he can't hit a 
darn thing! 

If we give Yo.emite 
one then of cour B, m Bam 
would want one. Man, we 
can't please anyone around 
here except Freel! 

~r ~~ .:r:r--r-ot ~r~t 

Top LL'ft: Amy Mac.kling, Cc1 y Col
ton, and Betty Oetken arc re e1ving 
the•r t.u F( LA award from Mr . 

arol Porter . 

.'v\l(ldlc Right: Dawn Mackhng 
and Emily Schwarten receive 
Honorable Mt>ntion II- onf r
enee from 1rs. Juhe Albrc ht. 

Bottom Right: S ott Albrecht re
ceJV('S hi Profioency Plac cment 
.old at Distric . 
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Cl__A-SS OF 

2000 
Cjraduation day finally came for 

the class of 2000. Most of them agreed that they'd 
mis seeing their friends, but they were looking forward to life 
out of high school. Some said that college was in their future, 
ome were going mto the military, and some were starting jobs. 

Many honors were handed out during the ceremony. 
Crista Habrock was named Valedictorian and Emily Schwarten 
was named Salutatorian. The speakers were Renee Albrecht, 
Emily chwarten, Elisha Mackling, and Christa Habrock, These 

graduates repre ented the top four in class rank. There were 
also a lot of scholarships awarded during the graduation cer
emony. 

In the end they turned their tassels, through their caps, 
and said their good-byes to Emerson-Hubbard High School. 

Top Right: Emily Sch\\larten \\Ia~ one 
of the speaker~ at graduation. She wa 
also salutatorian. ome people ju t 
ha•e all the luck. 

Bottom Left: Mrs. Janet Koopman says, 
"Black Line Gentlemen!n to the ~entor 
during graduation practice. 

50 ~ATION 
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B~ Scott Albrec~t 

Bottom R1ght. Thee graduatPs b came the fir~t cia in a long t11ne to thro\\1 thl•re hat .1tter the graduat10 
ceremony. 



Top left: Du ty Kru •mark tells Adron Anderson that he 1 th only 
on that can me w1th T n tan Albr ht. 

Top R1ght. Kelly lamp wonders 1f anyone will not1<t> that he i th only 
hoy m this p1cture. 

Bottom Left: Chn ta Hahrod: v.a named "alecli torian, ~o they let 
h r give a pee h. 

Bottom R1ght· Bntton W1lson never kn w that he v.ould enjoy M hak
mg• p opl • hanch attt>r graduat1on. 

~ATION St 
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52 OkMNJzA no DtwloN --

~mer-,on-Hubbard is getting organized. But don't 
let the word "organiution" confuse you. It do n't matter 
if you are talking about FF , FBLA, F LA, HS, PADA, E
club, Art-club, panish-club, Band, Vocal, peech, or 
Drama; there b always ~omething crazy going on. 

It doesn't matter \\hat •ou are int re ted in, you can 
alway~ find some orglmization to help you k p your mind 
off oi your sc.hool work. 

They demonstrated this skill at variou::. judging event 
Ag contests, and the FFA pancake breakfast. At the annual 
FBLA Business Day the Emerson-Hubbard team howed the 
other schools hO\\ to have a good time c~nd be comp titi\e 
The FCCLA girls worked hard on th ir tar projects, how
ing the rest of the students that FC LA i way more fun 
than chool. 

Ben Vraspir showed e\eryone his shopping-cart pu h
ing talents \\hile pushing the 1 H float in th Homecom
ing parade. I ~uess all that \\Ork at the grocery tore really 
paid off. The PADA kids ~ho\\ed e\ ryone that drug-free 
fun i the be-.t. 

E-club, rt-club, ience-club, and Spani h-club were 
al\\tl}' ha\ ing a blast\\ hether they \\ere running the con
cession stand durino game , or participating in conte-.ts uch 
as the: arecrO\ competion at the outhern Hill Mall. 

Band and ocal had another good year performing at 
conte-.t.s and concerts. 

peech and Drama abo had a good year. l\\0 peech 
team memb rs even qualifi d for state. You can . ee that no 
matter \\hat ou are imol d in, ou ' ill ha\e a blat 



Top left As Ben Vra p1r pa the gro(ery stor h • wondl'r how mu h 
Cclndy would fit m the ~HS hopping cart 

Top nght: Apu u ed h1s good bu mess S('n , that h •learn •d m 
FBLA, to help h1m get h1 JOb at the f~U1ck1 M.ut 

Bottom nght: R n Albr ~ht 1 m th b ck of a van holdmg, T- lurt 111 front 
ofh r. 

Bottom ll'ft· Troy Porter and [ oug Daum how off .111 of th clppl .md 
or.mg that th y wPrP abl • to put m th • back of tlu v.m. ThPy do th1 km I 
of thmg for fun 
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The Vocal Mu~ic Department 
participated in a number of 
activities this year, keeping 
the ~tudents quite bu~y. Early 
in the year, thirty of them par
ticipat d in the Conference 
Vocal Clinic at Bancroft
Ro.alie. Later on, in D cem
ber, the choir entertained the 
re ·idents of the Heritage Cen
ter at their Chri~tmas party 
and presented a spring con
cert at the high chool. 

Top Right: Emily Schwarten dQ{' her 
Ray Charles unpre ion, a!> Brandy 

lexander and Eli ha Maci.Jing mg 
·we are the World. w 

Bottom Right: Thi~ M 't a " theme" 
day. E-.eryone m choir always wears 
<.owboy hats to class! 

54 VotAL 
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Four -.tu lenb participated in 
the W':JC Honor Choir in 
March they were: Emily 
chwarten, Elisha Mackling, 

8 1rt Fre , nd ott Albrecht. 
Preparing for the District Mu
sic ontest kept them busy 
during the econd seme ter. 
The Conte twas held in April, 
and the participants repre-
ented our school very well. 

The final concert of the ear 
was on April, 28. The remain
der of the year is b ing spent 
preparing for the mu~ic trip to 
Minne ota in May. 

By Troy Porter 



Top Right· Th1 1swh,1tch01rcla slooks -
l1kc the day befor£> ''Accelerat d 
Readt>r" 1 du , and < hn Ma ter and 
Amy Albrecht aren't ven prct nding to 
mg! 

Bottom left. Aft •r gradmg their 
vo al te ts, Mi lorna Stamp 
wonder£>d why th1 row had all 
matching grade . 
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The band room was filled with 
more than just loud noises. Se\eral 
students represented our school at the 
Conference Band 
in Wayne, includ
ing: Jennifer ex
ton, Ashley Kubik, 
and Alissa Tullberg. 
Ashley Kubic also 
was a participate in 
the Wayne State 
College Honor 
Band. Everyone 
worked hard this year to make the 
2000 band a big success. Elisha 
Mackling and Christa Habrock led the 
crew as the returning seniors. 

All of the band memb rs shov-.ecl dedi
cation to th<.' band e\en if they were rec
ognized for it. With only ten high school 

members e\eryone 
had to work hard in 
order for the year to 
be a success. All the 
band members 
should be very 
proud of their ac
complishments. o 
the next time you 
walk past the band 

room remember, it's not just a really noisy 
room, it's a really noisy room with really 
dedicated people. 

By Renee Albrecht 

Bottom left. The trumpet players wait pat1ently 
for the1r turn to play. 

Bottom right: Jared )en,en carrie:, that big load 
of tuba over h1s shoulders dunng the Homecom
mg Parade. 
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Top nght. Jenmfer exton g1ve one h c k of 
olo performance. 



Top left: M>. Jennifer Uaker keep that rascally band 
in order. 

Top right: Chnsta Habrock concentrates on her 
music "'hile playmg the clan net. 

Bottom right: ).J. Watkins and Holly )en,en toot on 
their horn~. 

Bottom left: A proud little picture of Chri Master 
and the re t of the Emer~on-Hubbard band, right? 
Wrong, look carefully and you'll e Andy Sebade 
nonchalantly picking hi nose. And he didn't think 
anyone would notice. 

5ANP 57 
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Activities that FCCLA have been in
volved in during the 1999-2000 school 
ear ar •: fall conferen in We t Point, 

cone, ions for horne football game , 

tudentse ~ion~ included Financial 
Fitness, Student Body, Family First, and 
they al o enjo d SV\ ing de ncing. ome 
of the TAR projects varied from "Being 

Chri trn, s gift ex-
hange, and nu-

merou ST R 
projecb. The 
theme for the f.1ll 
onference wa 

"Opening Door to 

.--------------~ a good Spurt", and "To-
11 FCC LA is an bacco i Trash" I to 

organization that "Traffic Safety &. 
brings the best OUt Seatbelt Usage." For 

of all it's members." the elementary 
-Brooke Gutzmann projects, "Tooth Prote -

tor " was the theme. 
Qua lifying for State the ext Mi llen- L---------------J 

niurn." 

Left. hi y Kubik hov-. u~ her beautiful ~mile. 

FCC LA Com.ention \\ere Amy Mackling, 
Becky Oetken, and Cassie Cotton. 

Bottom left· Having a honey of a time at ate 
convention are: Front row (left to right) Amy 
Mackling, a sic Cotton, Honey Bee, and 
Brooke Gutzmann. Back row: Becky Oetken, 
Ach. i or: Carol Porter, and Kimberly ,\1ue11Pr. 

Bottom nght: FC LA members enjoying the1r 
annual breal-.fasL 



The 1999-2000 FFA year has b en 
\erv e citing. This year ~tarted ofhv ith th 
nationJI con\ention in Loubvill , K ntucky. 
i memb 'r att nded th 3 con\ ntion in 

Louis ille and they were Jared Olson, 1 roy 
Porter, Mark Crombie, Doug Daum, Britton 
Wilson, and Ju~tin Wal h. Ther partici
pated in a variety of lead rship activities 
and abo got to hear guest speaker Danny 
Glover. The · attended seven ession and 
\\ere surrounded by nearl ' 44,000 other 
FF A. members from around the United 
tates. 

Dairy judging was held in Walthill 
this year. Emerson-Hubbard FFA h< s al
ways done \\ell in dairy and land judging 
but unfortunate! , \\C couldn 't attend land 
judging and missed out on iarm boy foot
ball! The FFA pancake breakfast was a uc
ce-.s and \Ve thank e\eryone for coming! 

cc tt Albrecht, Britton Wil on, Doug Daum 
and Justin Walsh received gold one on their 

Top right: cou Albrecht take' a bite out of our 
deli iou pancake . 

Bottom left: Aaron Ander on ami Ju-.un Wal h 
help to teach ~tudent on AT\' afct) 

Bottom right: Hey, .\tark Crombte, he' not ureal 
man. ju t gi\e it up. and no he doe,n't carT) a 
comb! 

proiiciencic at th 'district le\el. 
1olly Dor e~ will ompet at 

tht stat<> level with her peech on n,ltu
ral resource ... and S ott Albrc ht i an 
alternative to stat' in th, e tempora
neous area. Doug Daum n: ceived fir t 
place at tat' with hi profi iency \\ hile 
Britton Wibon re eived third. Britton 
Wilson abo recei\ ed his tat Degree. 

Overall, thi year FFA has been 
very bus} and very fun. Hop fully, e -
eryone does vvell < t state and possiblr 
nationals. Our new Ag instructor Mr. 

ygren has done n e ·cellent job, and 
\\e thank him for hi hard work! 

By Britton Wilson 



lop left. Here are IX ot our rnem· 
bers in front of the Cracker Barrel in 
l.oUI VIlle, Kentucky at the FFA ;-;a. 
tional onvention. They nre: Ju tin 
Walsh, Bntton Wil on. Jared OJ on, 
froy Porter, ,\1ark Crombie and 
Doug Daum. 

~Iiddle left: En~ tc art. Jon Vra'p1r, 
Bart Frey, Dou!' Daum ·md Jared EriJ... en 
prepare for our f·FA group p1cture. 

\IIddle right: Tins'' a fe" of our mem· 
bers\\a hing arsatour ar\\a h. 

Botto•n left: Doug Daum and Brllton 
WiJ,on 'tanding h;. g in tructor .\lr. 
George;-.;) gren \\ llh their D\\ arJ at tate 
FFA. 

FFA 
00 00 



"FBLA presents a 
strong foothold for 

students interested in 
bu ·iness and leader

. hip" 

JLA~TIN~ Jv~INE~~ 
INTO THE 

NE MILLENNIV 





PADA 

PADA parti ipanb wer" verv 
busy this) ear. Wh >ther it was pledg
ing to be, and stay drug-free, or going 
to all the \arious drug-free e\ents put 
on by the various local chapters in 

(;braska Some of the e evenh were 
thL Musket(;er ho key game, the 
Wayne t, te Re reation Center lock
in, and th, Red-and-Whit Husker 
game. 

The only drug that these kids 
us is caffl ine, and lot's of it! t the 
Wayne State lock-in, which went from 
6 pm ·o 10 am the next day, c II the 
kid's there were bouncing off the wall 
until the caffeine wore off around 9:30 
am. All the kid slept on the way 

Abme: :V1ark Cromb1c ~a)~. "Don't do 
drug, .... they tunt your grov. th And I 
need c\ery inch I can get!" 

Right: Anthony Graden second before 
he reahte' th.lt h" new best !ncnd i 
actually cardboanl. 

home. I p ·r~onally find it humorou 
watching II the bo' and th, uirl' 
behav1or at the~e ewnts. People like 
Jon Binkl 'Y ha\le a train of women fol
lowing him at all times, the same for 
Bradley ]aminet. 

All-in-all, PADA prmed that 
the be~t fun i drug free and al ohol 
free. Plu , rnembers of Pr\DA really 
kno\v how to get crazy wh 'n th time 
calls for 1t. For si years I ha\e been 
active 111 PADA and I ha\ ne\er got
ten bored at any of the events. 



Top left I md C) H II thought h JUst read a good book about \\orld \\ar II. 
but then 1 mfom1ed hy Jcnmfer Bmklc) and ngela Bmklc) that he \\as rcad
mg "Winmc the Pooh" up 1de-do\\n 

Top nght: Ju,t a' a nKe playful picture \\a' about to tx: 
taken, Spen.:er Tulll:>.!rg taLkie' th photograph.:r. and ru
med that perfect "hot of Derek \ Jctur, Bradk) Jaminct, 
Jon Hinkle), and J me T\\e d). 

Bouom left: Car) I 1a,ter' and Amanda Reidmann po'e 
a' a h.1ppil) mamed ea\e-man famll). 

Bottom nght: l.itx:race felt the pre,,urc ot drug' a' a flam
ho)ant pcrtormerhut he ..:hu'e the lean life and turno.:d out 
ju't fine. 



th • re-

corating 

rdering T-

Abo\e: ,'\'ationa/ Honor member Brancly Alexander ,m(/ Dawn ,\1a,kling 
are busy decor.lling the gym for homecoming. enior 

pon or 

entries and a dance that fun and requested that the this every y >ar. The first place this year was Julie Albrecht 

followed. Everyone had ational Honor <>< i >ty do prize \'llent to the Albrecht girl ; ay: , ... , .. '-'"r 

66 NH~ 



Top left Andrea Albrecht hoY. u hoY. cute he 
reall) 1 Y.h1le Sarah Albrecht, Am) Albrecht and 
Renee lhrecht arc hakmg thctr tuff. 

BeloY. : ott lbrecht houkl knoY. that you hould 
let coffee cool before )OU dnnk 11 

... 

Bottom ng ~ OY. Bntton \\ tl on made 11 into 
:\ational fh ';t"- et) hut he an't ccm to get h1 
hand' nul of h1' lllat a Jefl Beacom looks on 

Bottom left: Mr . Julie Albrecht tell' .:"H member 
Jeff Bea om. Je '1ca Lamp. and Em1ly S h\\arten to 
get hu ) and decorate. 



~1i y ar' port 
sea~on lin d up ju t a usual, well 

almo!:>t. Football was pretty much the ame 
Mr. Wiseman was still the head coach and e'veryone 

still shuddered at the words, "Barf Drill", but th rewa orne. 
thing new. This was the first year that the Emer on-Hubbard Pirate had 

to line up agairbt the Winnebago Indians. Scary, isn't it. But w.tit, there's more 
One of the biggest differences between last year and this year, wa..., in volleyball. o rt 

was not just the new superst.vs. The main difference was that this year the L.tdy Pirate~ were coached 
by Mrs. Julie Albrecht and Miss Angie (randle. But that's not ,1ll. 

The basketball sea~ons got off to a normal start. Mr. Bormann was still saying, "Black Line Gentlemen", c nd Mr 
Wiseman still had his distinctive basketball garne squat. But there were a iew minor diii<.•rcnces. The guy won a few more 
games than normal and the girls lost a few more. But there really wasn't anything too new, unless you count the guys making 
it to district iinal ·. 

There were also a lot oi changes in the track teams. The most noticeable was the new coach, Mr. May. Even with all the 
changes, o'ver all, this year's sports lined up all right. 

Above: Phil Soren~en shoob the ball. 
Wakefield \\atche-,. 

Right. Coathe AI Porter, D,m Borrn,mn, Jnd 
Cliif Wbernan tell Tim L,mgrnack that he has 
been doing a great JOb on the field. 

68 ~T~ P!wiON 



Top left Bmndon Woltman looks to 
pass the I Mil as Jeff B ~.1com race a 
WakC'fiC'Id pi y r down the court. 

Top nght: All the voll yball g•rl agre • 
that pr.lctJCe 1 r •.1lly h.1rd 

Middl : Amy Albrecht g ts ready to 
hoot the ball The rC'f em to be 

pomtmg the other way. 

Bottom left: Adam )en en, AKA NT he 
Hammer8

, power hi WclY toward 
the tartmg line-up. 

bove: Em·ly c.hwarten pm\ ~r 
the ball ov r the net. 



~triking ®own 
Th{lir 

Oppon{lnb; 
1999 Pirate oren Pn and 

Dou Daurn made the Lewis 
withe peri 'rKe. The fifteen and Clark All Confer 'll 
seniors on th' team led the 
pirates to a four and four 
record. The Pirate exp ri
encecl trouble starting off in 
games, but finished with 
pride and heart . 

Winnebago and 
Osmond were the only t\\O 

teams to ore in the second 
half on our Pirate clefen e. 
The Pirates just missed out 
of the playoffs by half a 
point. 

Abov : Mark Crombie i Willing to 
hare hi "armth to the whole team 

during a freezing cold game. 

Far Right: Tom Wi man drop back 
in h1 perfect form to complete a p . 

70 FOOT&All 

onferenc 'Honorable Men
tion. 

&j: \7ine{z. Crom 

Top nght: Th funou Pi rat offen
•ve lme, led by Doug DaUin and 

Adam Jen en, cru hed the Hom r 
Knights. 



Top left: j,ued C )lson was showtng 
off hi clown f1 ld blo king abtlitie . 

Abmc 'I roy Porter j., lollm\ mg hi hlockcr' lll\\ .ml a Pirate tou~·hdll\\ n again't (hmond. 

Top nght: Troy PortPr levt>l one T•
g •r whit dragging another one. 

4Win~ 
El-f 

4L~fl~ 
Opp 

29 HARTINmvNB 

14 HOMER 20 

35 WINSIDE 0 

6 FONCA 33 

28 w AKEF'IELJ) 0 

22 PENDER 29 

14 OSMOND 34 

37WINNBBAGO 20 

FooT&Au 71 
~ 00 00 



The 1 999 Lady Pi
rate Volleyball team 
definately imprm.ed from last 
year. The fi\e returning se
niors Brandy Alexander, 
Renee Albrecht Dawn 
Mackling, Emilv Schwarten, 
and Elisha Mackling led the 
Lady Pirate with their e p -
rience and leadership. 

The Lady Pirates 
ha\e a new coach this sea-
on. Mrs. julie Albrecht took 

over as head coach. he had 
been the Lady Pirates as is
tant coach for the past fe\v 
y ar· . Mis Angie Crandle 
took over a the assi tant 

' -
~ 

~· .•. --. ... ' t' 

i 
' 

•• .. 
I .. . ., 

L • .... .. 
Above: Brandy Alexander kn el in 
awe after he cligs a scorc.hmg erve. 

Far Rrght: Dawn Mackling and Eli ha 
1ackling deflect one of the TroJans 

sprke. 

72 VoUMAU 

coach. 
Mrs. lbre ht aid. 

"This year I was given an m
terest•ng challenge of being 
the head coach of a sport I 
never played during high 
school. I learned a lot, but I 
hope the girls learned more." 

Renee Albr ~cht 
made All onference team 
and Emily S ·h\varten and 
Dawn Mackling made All 
Conf renee ~ lonorable M •n
tion. 

Sy: \i~Grom 
Top rrght: Mrkaelcl Warren 1 hm\
mg her JUmpmg abihty. 



Top I coft: R('nE.'e Albre< ht I p1kmg 
the ball w1th authonty. 

p1kmg the ball wh1le Dawn Mackling and Em1ly hwarten look on m their d fen ive 

Top right: Amy Albrecht finds a hoi 
to p1ke the ball into. 

!At1yPt~ 

Vclleyhall 
8Wi~ 13L~~ 

~ Opp 
2 Horner 1 
0 Ponca 2 
1 Pender 2 
0 Allen 2 
2 West Point 0 
1 Humphrey 2 
0 Battle Creek 2 
1 Ponca 2 
0 Horner 2 
2 Newcastle 1 
2 Winnebago 0 
2 Horner 1 
2 Beemer 0 
0 Bancroft-Rosalie 2 
0 Bancroft-Rosalie 2 
1 Wynot 2 

2 Walthill 0 
0 Wakefield 2 
2 Beemer 0 
0 Allen 2 
0 Wakeffeld 2 

VouMAu 73 
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P\ra teo Were 

anFtre 
The six enior!> led said, "The 1999-2000 boy 

the Pirate!> to a tremendous team s 't a foundation for fu-
season. The Pirates played 
orne tough teams, but still 

recorded a sixteen and eight 
record. The Pirates set two 
new school records this year. 
First being a 146 three-point
ers in on' season Second 
being 14 three-pomters in 
one game. 

The Pirates had a 
turn around eason by dou
bling the win total from last 
year. The Pirates also made 
it to Districts where they met 
the undefeated and eventual 
state runner-up Ponca Indi
ans. 

Mr. Dan Bormann 

Above: Brill on Wibon is quaring up 
for a three-pomter. 

Right: The 1 Y99-2000 P1rate boys 
ba. ketballteam \"ith the Di~tric1 Run
ner·Up Trophy. 

ture Pirc1te tearns with an ex
cellent mix of senior leader
ship and underclassmen ef
fort. The Pirates surprised ev
eryone by coming off con
secutive losing seasons and 
going 16-8 and making it to 
the district finals." 

Philip Sorensen 
made first team All-Confer
ence and Dusty Krusemark 
and Britton Wilson made the 
Honorable Mention All-Con
ference baskLtball team. 

By: Vince Crom 

Right· Philip oren en ores above 
the ron( a detenders. 



Top left: Ben Vra p1r or' off h1 
O\\n rebound whil Jeff 13 ac.om and 
Jo h Fu cher g•ves further c1s 1 tanc.e. 

Ab 'lie: Troy l'ortc>r .111d Brandon Woltman tand hack and \\c t( h '"hile V1ncc> (rom does h1 mo'llc . 

Top right· Du ty Kru em.uk n e 
above two Lyons d f nd r to or 
two po1nts. 

l::tJ&J, 
16 Win~ 8~01l 

El-l Opp 
12 Wtsner-Pllger 10 
60 Bancroft-Rosalie 11 
41 Homer 46 
59 Allen 43 
80 Wakefield 42 
63 Hattngton CC 12 
53 Madison 87 
68 Wakefield 67 
54 Beemer 43 
12 Wakefield 58 
75 Pender 52 
65 Winnebago 56 
63 Ponca 102 
62 Homer 48 
53 Newcastle 35 
15 Pender 61 
95 Allen 34 
91 Walthill 62 
62 Bancroft-Rosalie 63 
78 Walthill 62 
34 Lyons 64 
64 Wakef'l.eld 39 
69 Homer 47 
38 Ponca 55 

SoY~ &A~ET&AU 75 
00 00 ~ 



Th Lady Pirate::. ba -
ketb. II team \\as fill d \\ ith un
der la-.!:>men. There \\ere only 
thre • enior and one junior 
this ear o the underclassmen 
played a big part in the Pirates 
season. The Lady Pirates had 
fi\e \vins and manv close 

I 

oame::.. The girl placed v-
enth in the VVa 'ne tate Tour
nam nt \ ith a big v.in ov r 
Omaha Roncalli. 

Mr. Cliff Wiseman 
aid, "We w re proud of our 

upper classmcn for not giving 
up in the .cason and showing 
great leader hip. We \\ere 
very satisfied with the girls ef-

Above: Br,mdy Alexander i gomg 
up for a layup agam t Wakefield. 

R•ght: Renee Albrecht 1 howmg her 
dnbbhng ab1ht1es a he leave the 
TroJans in her du t. 

fort and b came more corn
p tit1ve a the eason went 
along. Ne t year will b an 
e citing y .,ar considering thi 
year eighteen oi twenty-two 
players \\ere freshmen and 
sophomore . " 

Brandy Ale and 'r 
mad th fir t team All- on
ter ~nee ba ketball while 
Ren Albre ht anc.l Amanda 
Rohde made II-Confer "nee 
Honorable M ntion. 

By: Vince Crom 

Top right: .-..1r. I ff W1 eman 1 g•v
ing the lady Pirates some in truct1on 
dunng a time out 



Top left: M1ka Ia Warren puts the 
ball back up after her rt>bound wh1l ' 
AmcmdcJ Rohd w.lt hes on. 

1\bo e: Amanda Rohde goc up for a hort jump hot while ,\1olly Darcey cmd Renee lbrec.ht ar gomg m for the 

r bound. 

Top right. Amy Albrecht, Brandy 
AI andcr, Amanda Rohd , and 
M1kaela Warren clre playmg orne 
tough d fen e. 

LAt1y Ptfflh 
~I 

5Wins: 16 Louos: 
El-f Opp 
31 Wisner· Pilger 41 
55 Bancroft-Rosalie 67 
21 Ponca 59 
42 Homer 49 
30 Waketleld 41 
50 Colertdge 51 
36 Hartington CC 64 
32 laurel 50 
45 Omaha RoncalU 42 
53 Beemer 18 
47 Waketleld 53 
49 Pender 58 
11 Winnebago 22 
43 Ponca 82 
38 Homer 45 
34 Newcastle 52 
40 Pender 51 
49 Allen 45 
46 Allen 49 
78 Walthill 18 
45 Waketleld 65 

(, L~ &MKET&All 77 
O'S"""O'S' 0 0 0 0 



Fini6hing On 
Top 

Th ~ bo tra k team 
had anoth r ucce~~ful year. 
D pite th hortag of track 
member~, the boy prO\ ed 
that number~ don't count 
\\hen you have pure talent. 
Th boy~ trc ck team had !:-CV
erill participant~ in the tate 
Track Meet in Omaha. 

Dusty Krus mark 
qualified for tate in the 400m, 
200m, and the 4x400rn relav . 
te m. Du ty Kru emark 
pia eel third in the 400m in 
state. Philip oren en also 
qualified for tate in high jump 
and the 4x400m relay. Philip 
orensen broke the t\\enty

one year old chool record by 

.. 

Above: Andy B a om is hO\\ ing u 
how how he Ole mto the sand p1t. 

Right Mike Ha I •r 1~ givmg the boy~ 
state track competitors a pep talk. 

78 &ov~ TRAtX 

jumping i foot si and a half 
in hes. Philip oren!:-en 
pia ed i th in state. The 
4 400rn relav team which 

I 

c < >n~i~tecl of Dusty Kru.., •mark, 
Philip oren.., ~n, Jared Olson, 
, nd Chns M,bter broke the 
~c houl record at stat ' with a 
time of 3: ~4.01. The boys 
4 ·BOOm relay team made up 
of Jared 01 on, Kelly Lamp, 
Andy Beacom, ,md hris Mas
ter comp ted in the state 
me >t \\her ' th y placed. 

B) Vince Crom 

R1ght: Phihp ren en 1 hO\\mg 
\\hy fp brokl> th S<hool h1 h jump 

r ~cord . 

-



Top Left: KPIIy Lampi howmg \\lhy fop R1ght: Ou ty Kru cmark leavec; 
runnmg the m1le 1 n't easy. the other runner m h1 du t. 

AbO\e: ,V\1ke Ha ler, Mr. DaVICI May, hri Ma tPr , and Kelly lamp are d• u mg who hould be the Ia t I g m 
th' i200m relay. 



The Lady Pirates 
track tearn had a great \<Car. 
The track team returned 
eight lettermen. With only 
four juniors and o.,eniors this 
yel r, the Lady Pirate \\ere 
a young team on the rbe be
cause of their hard work 
and o\erall talent. 

The track team had 
some girl make it to the 

tate Track Meet in Omah . 
Amy Albrecht went to tate 
in the 300m hurdles. )es
si Lamp went to state in 
the two mile and the 
3200rTl relay. The 3200m 
relay consisted of Christa 
Habrock, jessica Lamp, 
Ashley Kubic, and Sarah 

Abme· Su>an M Taggert llie into 
the nd pit. 

R1 ht: ndrea Albrecht hold the 
blocks for hi y KubiC cb .,he take 
off. 

00 00 00 00 

Albrecht competed in ~tate. 

The 3200rn relay team also 
broke thE ~d10ol record bv 
almo-..t twenty second \\ ith 
a time of 10:16.9. 

Mrs. Carol Porter 
o.,ays, "Thi year's team was a 
fun group to work with and 
we were <lll proud of all their 
personal best and accom
plishments. You know when 
records are being broken that 
they ar pro\ ing that hard 
work does pay off. 

R1ght: le 1ca Lclmp, A'hley Kub1c , 
S,1rah t\ll>rel ht, ,mel Chrhta ll,11Jnx k 
p > e before they compete in the 
3200m n•lay at the State Track Meet. 



Top Left: Je ira Lamp is leadmg 
the p.1 k m the the m•le. 

Above: Sarah Albrecht, Chri ta Habrock, Ashley Kub1c, Amy Albr>cht, c1nd Je 1<.a Lc1mp are t>nJoying th P'P 
rally before they h('ad down to ~tatt> 

I op Right: The girls track team i gos-
1pmg about all the boys at the track 

m et. 

Stofe T Md )1M! In O,.J,t, 

~L~ Twx 81 
00 00 00 00 



S HLICI\.BERJ\10 and 
ASSOCI.\ TES Inc. 

1-.mer.,on, "1- 68733 
Phone: (~02) 695-22~3 

\til.e Renning 

F\R\1•110\lE• \ TO•CROI' 
• or \II \our ln\urance :\ttd\ 

Tri-County 
Bar & Grill 

Emer ... on. '\E 6~73.~ 
Phone:(l02'695-2 II 
Vt. Ginger. and Doug 

MUELLER 
GRAIN, INC. 

Phone: (402) 695-2616 
Emerson NE 61733 

Contact Us 
For All Your 

-~•..:.o~•,,I'Y. Grain Needs 

JIM'S 
SERVICE 

201 \lain Emer<,on, "1-

Brake Job.,, Oil Change'>. 
Tire Repair. ;\Juffier<.;, 

Tire'>. Batterie'> 

DESIGNS BY 
SANDY 

Located 2 \li. '"•ulh. 2 1/2 \li. \\ 1 

of • m ""'" 
Phon : (4021695-2~17 

S\'\0' II \llROCK - O"ntri'ot~li't 

Senior King and Queen: 
Kt•ll Lamp and Renee Alhrecht. 

Senior Royalty: 
Doug D.1um .md Dawn '>ia< !.ling. 

Senior Royalty: 
Tro Porter and Emily Schwartt·n. 

Senior Royalty: 
\1ark rom hie and Brandy 
Alexander. 

Senior Royalty: 
Dustin Krust•m.ul. .md Eli ha \1,}( lding. 

junior Royalty: 
Eric Stewart and Mikael.1 Warren. 

TRI-COUNTY 
VETERINARY 

CLINIC 
Ph ne 402 69~ 

Dr G G Gabel 
Dr J I Albrecht 

i\lembrr FDIC 

Phone: ( 402) 695-2613 

C<,nH·nirn<"t '\ton 
l'i11a lldi &: Suh Sand,.Kh - llr...t 

llilktd Oail) 
'\int •laHir.. or Soft Itt (ream 

l'hcme: (4021 695-2232 
Emcr.on, ~f. 

•l'unna ("ho"' and Health l'rndud' 
•Hag and llulk • ttd l)tli>tn 

•I ht tod. f qUipment 

•Field ""'-d 

~,Agro-
,. Distribution 

.\gro Di\tribution Ll.C 

1209 I .ogan 'itreet 
Emer\on, "e 68733 

(~02)695-2380 

Fa'-: (~02)695-2816 

Royal C 
Bar & Steakhouse 

Emer,on. ~1:-. 695-2140 
Fri 1\'ighl - h,h Fry 

Sat :-.:ight - Prime Rih 

Open Mon. - Sat. 
S a.m. I a.m. 



SKINNY'S 
CORNER BAR 

A D OUTBACK 
'Cuml' in u.nd tnjn)' ~nit~ cold 

dronk at Skonn~ ·,and ll ,;, 
pack to ~o" 

Emcr\on. "''. 695-21!09 
Duane 0 Salt1man. On ncr 

GO BIG 
PURPLE 

GO BIG 
GOLD 

KEN'S 
111 Mam St 

385 1144 

The Apothecary Shop 
100 Valley Y1ew Or 

385 1150 
Pender. E 68047 

WELSH'S 
PIZZERIA 
and BAR 
Pender. '\I: 6R04 7 

Phone: (402)385·3516 

Pender. 
Phone: (402) 3!15-33!1!1 

Apple Creek Gtfts 
Dcnms and Dtanne Habrock 

Sophmore Royalty: 
lee Woltman and Andrea 

Alhrecht. 

Freshman Royalty: 
Andy Beacom and lari sa 

tewart. 

Homecoming Royalty: Front Row (left to Right): Andre.t Albrl'<ht, MikaE-la 
\\ arren, na ... n \ladling. Brandv Alcundcr, Rcn c Albre< hi, Emily Sch ... .lrten, Elisha "1a< Uing.. 
and Larissa Stewart. Second R<M: lee \\oilman, fric Stl'lo\art, Doug Daum, Kell · ldmp. Dusty 

Krusemark, Troy Porter, \lark Crombie, and Andy Bc.l<om. 

Varsity Volleyball : Front Row tldt to righo: Eli,h,t M.t< kling. Rt·nec Allm'< hi. [),,..,n 

\1,t< I.. ling. Brand} Alc,andcr, Emil' S< h\\Micn. Oaudi.t \on arb, \1". Julie Albre<ht. Second 
Ro\\: Ht•athcr Koopman, Mikaela \\arrl'n. Kristin Rohde, Je ic.- Lamp, H<"ather Bodla~. 

Jc soca \lahlt•r, Andrea Alhrccht, \lis• An~:ic Cr.tnd.tll. Third Ro\\ : Jennifer '>exton, Broo~e 
GutJm,mn, Am~ Alhrl't ht. Sar.t \ra•pir, A'hley Kubtk, Moll Dor< <'~ . 1\al Hcidehrecht, ~arah 
Albre<ht. Fourth Ro ... Emtly \\ilson, Meag.m Ha"ll'r, Maliss.t Kru,l'm.tr~. Holly Jcn en, 
Audr.t \\il,on, Am~ \lac ~hng, (a,sie Cotton. Fifth Ro\\: \1l'hssa Sebade, Lans a Stc·..,art, 
lt>><ica Het·n<'}, Su\.tn \1<1 .tgg.ut, -\1ilhala Rt•nning. \lik.tl.t HahrO< 1.., .tnd Am.tnd.t Rohde. 

SALMON WI~LL CO., INC 
... ,._(I. 191-*-· 

Phone: 14021 21!7-2236 
\\akeficld, !\E 68784 

•Water S~\tem~ 

• Irrigation 
•\1unicipa l 
•Dome, tic 

•Well\ 

Lorensen Lumber & 
Grain 

Read} Mix Concrete 

Pender - Wakefield - L}ons 

1-800-345-7062 

Dolezal Motor Co. 
Highna~ 9 i'l,orth 

PE!\DER. !\EBR \SK.\ 680-t7 

Bus. Phone (4021 385-3Q.t7 

PUCKETI 
STUDIO 

PO Box 9 
715 So. 4th St 
Pender. NE 68047 
Phone: 402 385 3228 

Heritage of Emerson 
607 ebraska St. 

Emerson, E 68733 

\tember FDl 

Phone: (402)3 5-3063 
Pender, E 68047 



POl RED \\ Ll 
\ ll! H T \\ORK 

C"O Fr EME; ;r PITS 

Cad\\ allildcr Con.,truction 
t.mcr"'"· t:bra,J,:a 687.3.3 

Hale Cad-..allader 

MANE __5ENSATIQNS 
Perms. Cuts 

Colors, Shampoo & Sets 

Linda Hale 
Owner1 Operatoz· 

114 N . Main 

(402) 69~-2~47 

/.. 

~~Agro 
Di tribution 

Richard f be her 
Re .t02·2l!7-2:-2!1 

\gro Di tributlon 
\\ l.tfidd, M 1>ll714 
-*02·2~7·2222 

1-711~·1279 

In Memory of: 
Her/In -J.J~:r 0/.scn 

Phone: (402) 287-2060 
302 Main St. 
P 0 . Box 69 

Wakefield, NE 68784 

·Bookk-plng a. Tax Service 

peech and Drama Team: FrontRrno lefttoRI I H •d•Rohan arahAlbrecht 
Rtmee Albrecht Eh ha \ackhng. Andrea lbrt'dlt and 1 rl t.m Albrt.-cht ond Ro-.. 'icott 

lbrecht, 11.\,uL <:romb1 Denny Hal rah Allen and Chn \a Habrod 

Dance quad: front Ro-.. lleft to nght A hi Von egg rn ara \ra plr, I nmfcr 
Alexand r Heather Koopman and Brooke <.utzmann 

Cheerleader : front Ro" (I ft to nghU: leu "'"' on, Brookl' (,utzmann. <"Cond R<l\\. 

A hly \on cggern, ara Vra p1r, Jennifer Alc•ander, Heather Koopman, Al,.sa Tullberg, 
Amanda Mdlcr Th~rd Rmo. Val rte \ ra pir, and )l'nmfer ;don. 

Hubbard. 

Phone: (402) 6 2-4944 

Bridal 
Sweet 

1251 Monona 
Jack on N£. 6874] 

Phone: (402) 6J2-466J 
Wedding Stationery & Accasoria 

Mlb dixounl pri~ & frer ~ts 

Emerson
Hubbard 
F8LA 

Chapter 
Sponsor 

Janelle Simonsen 

I>SI:IIl2-021 • l ... \ 
l'hone .tlll-3 -30-t I 

~-1>5!1-.1127; ... , ~02-.IK~ ·.\0.13 

Fine l'amil) Pnrtraiturr 
IUS \\~sll t:mmon \\e, 

no, 1-'S 
I hurstun, 1: 

6)1(1(-,2 



'Profit From Our Experience 

Fertlllzer-Cuatom Application 
Chemicals-Soli Te tlng 

Thurston ,No (402)385-30211 

1320 1am Box 2\ 

Ern rson, l 687'B 

402·1>95-2.122 !'bone , • ~ 

Thurston Lockers 
Bill and Curt VonSeggern 

National Honor So iet : Front Row lcltto right. Ren Albre<:ht Emil 
Sd>" rten Da"'n 1'.\.lcLiong. Brand ~under I lt.l L..1mp Eh ha tacLiong Second Ro.. 

ott Albrecht J~ff BNcom, Ben Vra pn Britton Wil on Chr to Habrod. Thnd Row. 
A hi KubJJ,, Om Ma t""· and Mr . juhe Albrecht 

junior High Girls Ba ketball : front Ro"' (Left to R1ght Kell1 Bodlak, Jenn 
Zor drager, \ana \\cndte, BrNnna Fu cher Kamo;a Warren, Ltcee \\1ll Kat.e t~art, 
and Paula Arero ond Ro.. Mr • )uhe Albrecht, K.wl.l EnL m Al1 ha Gutzmann Kell1 
C.utLmann, arah B.ug. Holly Roe~r, Cas 1 en n Eluabeth Er1l.. m Kim Ha ler, 
ara eNone, M n teecker, and Tammy \\IS man 

V, r ityGirl B,l ske tball rrontRow ldttonghll. raVraspn,Andrea lhrecht,Em1ly 
h\\arten, Brandt Aleunder Renee Albrecht, M1Lo1el.• \\arren, Amv Albn'Chl, and Molly 

Dorcey. econd Ro... JesSJ<.a 1'.\ahler, A hi Kub1l.., M1 hala Rennmg. Jenmfer Ale~der, 
\egan Ha .. ll,.. rah Albrecht, Mah sa Kru emark, Lart a tl"'art Third Row 1'.\rs. K1m 

Roeb<-r,Man.1 er ara en.one mandaRohd Em1ly\\ll on HollyJen en,J 1Henn< Audra 
\\ 1lson, Manager 1c oren rn and 1'.\r. Ct.ff \\ 1 eman 

Jeff Bousquet 

Emerson, NE 68733 
Tele: 402·69~·219~ 
Mobile: 712·2~1·2~14 

Balloons 
By 
JkJ 

rnny Phararnacy 
2 I 00 Dakota Avenue 

outh Qloux City. Nli< 6877 

• armer'' ('o-op 

1-mrrson, 'e 
l'ho :r4011 695·217~ 
'><•uth Slou\ ( It), ~ 
l'ho :o40ll 494·5151> 

E LT. 
"A Gro\\mg Bu ~~ >\er ·o 

Years" 
Ph. (402) 2 7-2622 
706 \\inter treet 

Wakefield. 1\'E 6 7 4 

COM, HARDER 
& ASSOC., L.L .C. 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

223 N. 2nd Street 
P.O. Box 311 

Wayne. NE 68787 
Ph. (402) 375-3283 



Amy's Pretty Nalls 

South Rid& Plaza 
1000 w. 29th sc. 1'210 
South Sioux City. NE 6877o 
494 (>571 

Monday • Saturday 10:00 8:30 
Sunday • Cloled 

&. Walk Ins Welcome 

l.arr) \1. \tagnu.,on, 0.1). 

215 \\ 2nd \\a~ nc. E 6!17!!7 

Phune: (.tll2t375-5160 

r: Jebraska 
STATE BANK 

Ho t of ~e ~l~ical Eme~eoc, Data urd 
F'lf .. D111\1P 

-PIUC 

11tc Mo 1 ECononu al ( omputer Suppon. 
'\cl"'ori. olutton Problem s lvtng 
ewurc A \111 bl In The Tn State rea 

PO Box 

Joe De,~itt 
fmplo)U O..nrd 

Cu toi1U'r focwrd 
Qualm Dnvrn 

lA 51102 

Pop. I • t• ( n·.un. 
( .n • ., n•·~. <..t~, ( >il 

Junior High< h01r Fronl Row (left ton ht): Kari a w.uren, Breann Fuch er, ara 
B.ng. Kim Has ler, Kelh Bodla~, ll:ayla Ertk en, Elil.tbcth Eriht n, and Shayna 
Bru men. Second Ro": Kelli Kle•c, laurel En €'1, Paula Arero, A hley Bo"man, 
Alisha GUilmann, \aria \\endte, Katie tt•"art, aryn Ma ters, and Audrey taab. 
Third Ro": Kclli Gutzmann, Brenda lu sicr, Jacob Hyd , Jerome taab, Patrie!.; 
Dorcey, Tom Wei h, and Cunoy tado.ling. fourth Ro"~ l>erel.; telor, ltd , ) Hall, 
Angela BinU€' , Athnn Gradcrt, C,u I \1a,ll.'r , Amanda Reid man, and \\i lorna 
Stamp. 

Gtrls \ar lty Tra L front R"" deft to right): Ashl<ry KubtL, MtLala Habrod, o\ndrea lbrecht, 
~u an \1< hggart, \11( hal.1 Renning, ( hnsta H.1brud, and ar,1 Habux k. '><ocnnd Row: Coach 
Carol Porter, \arah Albrt"Chl, Jes tea lamp L.tri.sa It••.art, \1ikat•la Warren, \1 an Ha sler, 
Je ka Heent'\, \1ali a KrusemarL, anti Marte •an Boekrl. 

I !'II 111(,11\\ \\ 35 PO llOX 329 
\\ \ I ,. 787 
I ·(402)·375-l32S 

.Jameo; E. Hierhoner 
D.D.S. 

~Triple .J & l\1 
~ Feed Scnice 

l'tndtr, :\E 6!!047 
Phone l.t02t '115-2256 

Golden Sun I eed, 
\\here ( u'tomtr., \n•#J 

Pender/Emer ·on 
ledical linic 

Dr. Ben Martin, :\l.D. 
Dr. DaH Hoelhn~. \1 .1>. 

Dr . .John U} rd. \lD 
l amera Binder, P \ . 

Sara D. Palmer, P. \.-C 

lOS Mam !reel, Po Bo• ~73 
\\ field, cbrasl.a 6 7 -0S7l 

Everett" a 
Pundture, Inc. 

4500 D \ KOT i\ \'h. 
SO Ill SIOUX Cll Y, ~h 6 77t 

I'll. 402-494-4232 



Pender Bod) 
& Glass, Inc. 

Brad Heineman 
0\\ncr 

119 \lain Street Bu" J97 
Pender. I. 6lll~7 

l'hnnc (402) 5·32.'!1 

'ortheast ebraska 
Telephone 
Company 

IIOia tioll.. 
Jacl..snn, :'III: 

6H743 
402-632·4321 

5th Avenue 
tanning, facials, 

hair, nails 

alan Hours 
Tuesday J·nday 9 a m 7 p m 

turday am 12pm 

•
SIOUXLA~D 

Madt. . 

PH 402-494 I 63 

\ttm""r t U.I.C. 

\\a)ne, "-ebra<,ka 
68787 

\"1 \l's at Pamida, Pac "
<,a, and 7th &: \\ indom 

F 
A 

~12 \\'. 29th 
P 0 Box M5 

C:,outh Swux it} 
ebra..,J.....t 6~766 

Sc-noor Hogh Choor Front Row (lcl't to nghll: Susan M Tagg.trt, Meh sa ebade, Molly 
Oorce), O,m \claggart Jon BonUey, Brad Jamonet, Andrea Albrecht, J<"nntfer Ounn and 
Tasha \,1nCil'\e econd Ro\\ Je scoa M.thler, \aleroe Vra p1r, Alt a Tullberg, Eh ha 
Ma< Lhng, Chris Rctdmann, athaniel Enk en, rah Albrl'Cht Audr. tcwart, BrooLe 
Gutzmann, and Ktmberl Mueller Th1rd Row. hly \on cggren Jenntfer Alexander 

\okA Ia Warren, ra Vra p1r, Am) Albrecht Jared 01 on, Ju ton dam Bart Frry, Jacob 
Harral, colt Albrecht, Krblon Rohd , Trn cv rSO!l Heath r Koopm.m Brandy Alexand<.-r, 
, nd Emtly chwarten 

luntor Hoght Girl• T rad r ron! Row left to right): la<) .... burn, Caryn Ma ters, Kelh Bodlak, 
hi Bowman, Bre,mna FuchM>r, K.tli<• II!\\ art, Paula Acero, laurel En d, Jonna heriO<J., 

\aria \\end!<' Se-cond Row. Mr 0.1n Bormann Sara Barg, Caryl Ma tcr , Holt} Roeber, ara 
ervin , Kim Ha lu Cas ie Storen en. Eliiahcth Enk en, and Kelh Kl.,.e. 

\ar lty Bo) Tr,l< k hont Ro-.. Heft to right): Tro tan Albrecht, Eri:l. Krueger, Tom \\o cm.\o, 
Tro Port<'r, Jared Ol•on, and ( hri ia ll'r • <'Cond Ro"· ( oach MoLe Has ler, Ou tin 
Kru <'nlat~, Phihp Sonm\t·n. Doug Daum, nd B<•acom, Kell Lamp. and C".oach Da\ id \\a}. 

Tom's Body& 
Paint Shop, Inc. 
Mrn!bcr Of Autobody A oa!IOOI 

l orn, llan & lloug R- Qv.ncn 

E~ruficdT 

J'~arl '>tr I 
\\ a n , 'f. 6117 7 

Kawasaki 

CHAMPION CYCLE, INC. 

915 \\ I 29th 
"outh Si ou' I) , '~· 611776 

l'hune (41)2 1 ~94-6718 
''Our name i on the linl.'" 

johnson 
Welding 

Loren e and Donna John~on 

219 Mam Street 
Wakefield,. h 6 7~ 4 
Phone: 402-287-9030 

KAUP' 
TV ervice 

l'hun~. 1 ~021.'75·D5.' 
122 \lain '>Ired 
\\ &) n~. '•brada 

6H7H7 

m "'iane) .\. \lacl..linA 
Phone: t402) 695-2613 

f..mcr<>on, :\ebra\l..a 

"I- or \II \'our ln\uranc~ "'ecd\" 

CASE Iii 
Midland Equpment. Inc. 

H H\\' 3 S Centt:nnoal Road 
\\ayne lb77l:~ " 
Tete (402)37~ 2166 
I ax (402) 37S S422 

AWERmEMENT~ 87 
00 00 00 00 



JANKE 
AUTO CO. 

120 1cCabe 
Pender, 1\E 68047 

1-, 00 73 1124 

PC Supply 
J ody Lampre::ht 

Co~p ~~er an1 Keyboar overs 

303M n llttt 
PO Bo 44 \\ akefield. E 7 

Ltkc-. La\vn & Spnnkler 
Sen ice & h-.tJIIation 

H>2-385-35 3 

Pender Lane~ 
'For Yo 8 1 mg P J t. 

402- l 5- 49" 

216 South Ridge Plaza 
South Stoux Cttv, ~ 68776 

Fax (402)494-5057 
R(' (404)494-3266 
Bu (800)227-1359 
Off (402)4 194<1 

rlfccounting 
Uf.~plus 

.\tarta G., 'elson 
ACCODITAST 

88 AMRmEMENT~ 
00 00 ~ 

Junior High Bo Tra k Front Rm (left to right): JD tewart, 
Jercm Clark, Jeremy Vra pir, Matt Mahler, Adam lamp, and Trent 
Tullberg. Second Row: Mr. CliffWi eman, Corey Mackling, Doug 
Hogan, Will Rohc n, Tom Wei h, Jerome tabb, pencer Tullberg. 

FBLA Offi er (left to right): Philip Soren en, Tri tan Albrecht, 
Renee Albr ht, De wn Ma kling, Vince Crom, Mark Crombi , Tro 
Porter, and Advi or Janelle Simon en. 

weet Heart Royalty Front Row (left to right): Aaron Ander on, 
Emily Schw, rten, Brandy Alexander, Renee Albrecht, Dawn 
Mackling. Eli ha Mclckling, and Kelly L, mp. econd Row: Ju tin 
Wal h, Tro Port r, Doug Oaum, Mark rombie, jared 01 nn, 
jarod Erik en, and Britton Wil on. ( ot pi tur d Philip oren en). 

Albene iu 
Contracting, Inc. 
lnde 

Emerson 
Manufacturing Corp. 

PO Bo 3:\ 
105 \\ e t I ront treet 
Emerson, E 68733 

Phone· 1-800-633-5124 
fax 402-695-2221 

S;,, ,;;, "iN!",;;, Iii,_ .t. 

Smitty City 
Hw). 9 outh 

Pender, 'E 7047 

1-402-3R5-3065 



>ESCHER 
\PPLIA 'CI~S 

M~JOR PPII~ lf 

J06 lain, \\ II) ne, L M!71l7 
Pll . 402-375-36!13 

D RRU. DOl SCIILR 

MIKE'S 
FOODTOWN 

Enwr,un, t'il: 

6!!7.'.' 
(402) 695-2111 

Cenex 
Northeast Cooperative 

Cenex & Amoco 
C-Store 

Co-op PH 402-287-2565 
C-Store PH 402-287-2614 

Wakefield, Nebr. 

Reddlers 
Family Pharmacy 

I 0 10 \\ . 29th treet 
outh Sioux Cit). E 6 716 

" all s ror Great 
Pre cription Di count-'" 

E·Ciub Front R<M I ft to nght Mark ( romb1 Andy en.1ne Jarod Enks<'" Phthp ~ren en, 
Claudta von Arb, R n Albr ht Brand AJM.and<'r, oa .. n MacUmg. Em•l h•.arten, Eh ha 
Madhng. Chn Ia Habr<Kk Bntton \\tl on and Amy AlbrKhl ~ond Ro,.. Molly l)orcey Kat 
Hl"ldabrNht, BrandonWoltman Adami n en JaredOI on Bartfrc), Jes •caLtmp \mceCtom 
Andy Albrecht, Truy Portu, Ju tm Wal h, and Mrs. Carol Portu Thud Row: J<'nntfer e ton, 
Audrry Stewart, Jl'SSIC.l \ahh r Andrea Albrecht, ,trah Albri'Cht Heath<•r Bodl L Scott Albrecht 
Brool<e Gutzmann, Jenn•fcr Ale antler Ashly \on eggren, ara Vra p1r, and K1m Mueller Fourth 
Row· Kr1 lin Rohde, Heather Koopman Tn tin Albr ht l>u tm Kru emark Tom \\1 man Joe 
Kru 'r Kelh Ltmp. Ja~e Harral athamel Enk!<MI, and Chn Ma t r Fofth Ra.. T <'n '\erson 
M1lo.aela \'liarr n, Jeff Bt,..com Ju lin Gutzmann Tim Ltngmad. Jon Vra P" Jaml'S \\atkm , Denny 
H It and hi y Kubtk 

F ClA Star carch (left to right): Ca ie Cotton, Amy M,1cklin~ 
and Rebecca Oetken. 

Out tanding Art tudent Renee Albrecht and Seth T , ger. 

Stadium Sports 
1ii f,3 

reen pnnung - embrotd ry 
grapht de tgn ·Team hoc & 

L:mforrn 

120 Logan Street 
Wayne IE6 7 7 

Ph (402)375-3211 
Fax (402)375 1167 

Mercy 
Medical Center 

Sioux City 

0 I 5th Street 
Sioux Cit). IA 51101 

Phone: (712) 279-20 I 0 

~f) WAYNE 
~.~· f; SPORT & 

'' . SPINE 

CHLICKBER D and 
ASSOCIATES Inc. 

Emer.on, . E 6!!733 
Phone: (402) 695-2243 

Mike Renning 

~· \R\t-110\IE• \l I O•CROP 

Pirate 
Power I 

Good Luck in the 
2000-2001 

Season 

AWERmEMENT~ 89 
ov 4joo\,' 00 0" 



Index 

Acero, Paula 25. 5, 6. 
7.93.94 

Adam, Justin 7, 9. 7. 93 
Albrecht, my 15. 59. 66. 

67.69, 73, 77,7 '79. 
3. 5. 7.89.94 

Albrecht, Andrea 15, 46, 
4 ,66,67. 7' 3,84, 

5. 6.87, 9,92 
Albrecht, Andy I I, 12. 34, 

3 ' 9, 91, 94 
Albrecht, Elizabeth 19. 86 
Albrecht, Julie 24. 31, 49, 

66.67,6 '72, 3.85 
Albrecht, Kathy 31. 90 
Albrecht, Mary 31 
Albrecht, Renee 6. 7. 3 

39.40.42,47,4 .50. 
53,63.66.67. 72, 73. 
76, 77. 82. 3, 84. 5, 

.89.92.93.94.97 
Albrecht, arah 15, 16, 66, 

67, 78, 79, 3, 4, 5, 
6,87, 89 

Albrecht, cott l 0. ll. 34, 
42,4 .49.60.67, 4, 

5. 7, 9.90.91,92, 
94 

Albrecht, Tristan 6. 7, 33. 
34,37.42,43.4 ,51, 
63.84. 7 .. 89.93 

Alexander. Brandy 9. 41, 
46,48.58.66. 72, 76, 
77, 2,83,85. 7, 8, 
89,92,93 

Alexander, Jennifer 15, 
4.85, 7.89,92 

Allen, Sarah 7, 4. 93 
Anderson, Aaron 39, 45, 

51. 60. 8. 93 
Anderson, Marc 19. 90. 

91,92 
Apu, 53 

B 

Backer. Jennifer 31, 57 
Barg, Sarah 25, 6, 87, 93 
Barge, Pete 31 

90 INPEX 
8'o oo oo o=o 

Var 1ty Boys Ba ketb.JII: lleft to nght Front Row: Brad Jamm t, Calc Tyler, am 
Hugg nburger, Cody Vanl t, Vmct• Crom Andy rvme, Randy Wh1tcad, Bntton W1lson, 
Ryan B acorn, elm Th1eman S c.ond Row: Tom 'Ai man, 'v\arc And rson, Brandon 
Koopman, Lee Woltm.1n )ilih Fu< hser, Kelly lamp, Brandon Woltm.1n, Andy Beacom, 

.Jthan Muell r. Thtrd Row. Ph p Soren n Ben Vra p1r, Jeff Be com Du t Kru mark 
Adam B cker 

Student Council left to nghO Front Row Sc.ott Albr c ht, Bntton 'A 1lson, DJ\\n M khng. 
Mark Crombt ond Row Jarod Jensen H .Jther Koopman Lee Woltman Moll 
Dorcey, Mr R1ch Lamour ux. Th1rd Row Brandon Koopman Adam Becker, Amanda 
Rohde, Becky 0 tken Fourth Row Caryn Master Jcnnrfer Oetken Mcagan teeckN 
f1fth Row Mattew Habrock 

PADA: (left to n ht) Front Fow: Lacee Will , Amanda R1edmann, Caryn M, t rs, Sha na 
Bruggeman, Jennrfer Oetken, Mr . Kathy Albrecht ~cond Row: M agan St ek 'r, Ru n 
Satterwt·ute, Brad Jammet, Jonathon Bmklcy, p ncer Tullberg. M.1na Wendte. Th1rd 
Row: ell Engel, lame Tweedy, Ben Saltzman, Andy Sebade, Derek V1ctor. 

Bassett, Tyler 27, 91 
Beacom, nd) 19, 7 , 

87.90,91 
Beacom. Jeff I 0, 11, I , 

33,67,70,75, 5, ~ 
90,91,92 

Beacom, Ryan 5, 19. 90,91 
Becker, Adam 19. 9 91 
Bik. teven 19 
Binkley. Angela 27, 65. 6, 

93 
Binkley. Jennifer 19, 65, 

86.93 
Binkley. Jon 15. 65, 7, 90. 

91.94 
Bodlak. Heather 15, 16, , 3. 

89 
Bodlak:, Kelli 25, 85, 6, 

87,93 
Boeshart. Dan 30, 46, 48 
Bormann. Dan 30 .. I, 6 , 

74. 7.91 
Bowman. Ashley 25, , 6, 

87.92 
Bruggeman. Kenny 15, 16 
Bruggeman, hay na 25. 90, 

91 
Bruggemen. Shayna 86 

c 
Came<.,, Pat I. 20. 3 I 
Carr. Dave 3 I 
Chinn. Jennifer 19. , 7 
Chinn. Justin II 
Clark, Jeremy 25. 88, 91 
Coan, RaeAnna 19 
Cotton. Cassie 19. 49 59 

83. 9.92 
Crandall. Angie 31. 68. 72. 

83.97 
Crom. Vince I 0, I I. 12. 

46.63. 75. 88. 89.90, 
91. 92.94 

Crombie. Mark 5. 10. 37. 
39.40,42.43.46.48. 
60. 61. 63. 64. 70. 3. 
84. 8. 89, 90, 91. 92, 
93.94 

D 

Daum, Doug 37,41, 53, 
60.61, 70, 82. 83, 7, 
88. 9 I. 91, 94 

Dorcey, Molly 15, 16. 17, 



60. 77. 3., 5,, 7, S9. 
90.94 

Dorcey. Patrick 26. 27, 1'\6. 
91 

E 

Eaton. Sheri 31 
Engel. Justin I I. 94 
Engel. Laurel 24, 25, 86. 

87.93 
Engel. Neil 19. 90 
Eriksen. Betsy 26. 27. 41, 

,'5. 86. '7. 93 
Erik:-.en. Brad I 0, 19. 20, 

l) I. 92 
Eriksen. Brian II, 37, 45, 

94 
Erib.en. Jarod 36, 3H. 41, 

61.88.89.91,93,94 
Eriksen. Kay Ia 23. 25. 85. 

6.9'3 
Eriksen. athanid 14, 15. 

87.89.91 

F 

Frey. Bart 6. 9. 38. 46, 61. 
87. 89. 91. 91 

Fuchser. Breanna 25. 85, 
H6.87.92 

Fuchser. Josh 19. 75. 90. 
91. 92 

G 

Geu. Brent 15 
Gradert. Anthony 27. 64. 

86 
Guttmann. Alisha 23. 25. 

85.86.93 
Gutnnann. Brooke 14, 15. 

41.59,83. 4.87.89. 
92 

Gutzmann. Justin II, 13. 
70. 89, 91. 94 

Gutlmann. Kelli 23. 25. 85. 
86.93 

Gutzmann. Tiffany 8 

H 

Habrock. Chnsta 19. 45. 
46.50.51. S7. 7h. 79. 
84.85.86.89.93 

Habrock. Mathew 27. 29. 
86.90.91 

Vars1ty f-hgh Football: (left to ngh Front Row: m e rom hn Th1eman, Ryan Beacom, 
(ak• Tyl r Josh Fuch r, Adam Becker, Brad Enksen, Andy B a om, M,uc Anderson, 

athan Mu II r B n t.lab Jon Zorgdrag r Jam Tweedy l'<ond Row Jared R htz, 
Jarod < lson, Ben Vrasp•r.Jonathon Bmkley, Jamc Watk•n le Woltman, Enk Kru er, 

Jtham I En n Andy Albrecht Troy Port r, T1m Langma k Brandon \\oltman Bntton 
V. 1lson, tt Albr ht,l ff Bea om Ph•hp ren n. Thud Row Mr AI Porter Mr Dan 
Bormann, Jon Vra p1r, Ju t•n Gutzmann, Tom \\1 mJn, (hns Masters, Andy rvme, 
Mark ( romb1e,Jarod Enksen, Joe Krueger, Duty Kru mark Bart Frey, Doug Daum Joe 
Me cr <.hm1dt Kdl lamp Ju tm V.al h Adam Jen en Mr. < hff \\1 eman. 

venth Grade Ofll er : (ldt to nghtl Front 
Row: C.uyn ~'Ia er Mana Wendte. Se<.
ond Row Doug Hogan, shayna 
Bruggeman 

E•ghth Grade Off• rs. tleft to nght) Front 
Row Mathew Habrock, Tom \\atkm . 

ond Row Bruce Hassl•r, K•m HJ ler. 

Hahn ck. ~1ikala 19, 21, 
83 86 

Hahro ~ s.. 19,, 6, 92 
Hale, Denny '4, 86, 89 
Hall, Lindsay 25, 65, 86 
Harral. Jake 46. 7, 89. 93 
Harral, Josh 15 
I Iarrison. Trm is 93 
Hartso k. Branden 25 
Hassler. Bruce 27. 28,91 
Hassler. Kim 27. 41. H5. 

86. 87. 91, 93 
Hassler, Megan 18. 19. 20. 

~D. 85. 86 
Ha..,..,Jer. Mike 7 . 79. 87 
Heene}. Jessica 18. 19. 20, 

21. 43. 58, 83. H5. 86, 
92 

Heidebrecht. Kai 14. 15. 
16.45.81.89 

Hogan. Doug 22. 24. 25, 
8 . 91 

Hov .. ·ard. Jacqueline 22. 23. 
25 

Huggenberger. am 15. 16. 
90 

Hyde. Jacob 22. 27. 28. 86. 
91 

J 
Jaminet. Brad 19. 33. 34. 

40.65. 7.90 
Jen..,en. Adam 9. 30. 45. 69. 

70. 89. 91. 93.94 
Jcn..,en. Holly I . 19. 21. 

57. 3. l 5. 6. 92. 93. 
94 

Jensen. Jarod II. 3 . 56. 
'6. 90.94 

Jes..,en. aron 93 
John on. Caroline 31 

K 

Keller. Rita 31 
Kmg. -\ngie 93 
Kle\e, Kelhe 25. 6. 7. 94 
Koch. abnna 93 
Koopman. Brandon 15. '1. 

90 
Koopman. Heather I l. 13. 

3. '4. 7. 9. 90 
Koopman. Janet 10. 31. 50 
Krueger. Erick 1:. 79. ·7, 

91 
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Krueger. Joe 5 .. 4. 7,.,, 
4:.47.4~.70, 9,91. 
92.93 

Krusemark. Du-..ty 37 .• 9, 
46.47.4 .51, 70. 74, 
75. 79. 3. 7, 9.90. 
91. 93 

Kru-..emark, :\tali-.. a 19. 3. 
5. 6 

Kubik. -..hit~) 15. 17. 33. 
39,42,4,.56,59. 7. 
79. -' \ 5. 6, '9. 92, 
93 

L 

Lamoureux. Richard 17. 
31. 90 

Lamp. Adam 24. 25. . 91 
Lamp. Je -..ica I 0. 11. 12, 

33.67.7 .79.,3. 5. 
6. 9.92.97 

Lamp. Kcll) 4. 6. 34. 37. 
3 . 45, 51. 70, 79. 3. 

7. . 9. 90. 91. 93. 
94 

Langmack. Tim 10. II, 12. 

6 '' 9. 91. 94 
Ulc. Josh . 34. 66, 93 
Lueth. Tim ' 
Lus-..ier. Brenda 27. 5, 6. 

93.94 

I\ I 

Macklin g. my 18. 19. 49. 
59. 3, 6. 9,92,93 

Mackling. Corey 24, 25, 
29. 6. '. 91 

Maclding. Da\\ n . 45, 49, 
62.63.66. 72, 73, 2, 

3. 5 .. 9,90,93. 
97 

~1ackling. Eli-,ha , 41, 42. 
46,4 .50.5 .56. 72. 
73. 2.83. 4. 5,86. 
87, 8. 9.92.93 

Mahler. Jessica 15. 3, 5. 
7.89 

Mahler. Matt . 91 
Master-.., Car) I 29, 65, 6, 

87.93 
Masters. af)n 25. 86, 87, 

90. 91.94 
1asters. Chris 11. 13, 59. 

57. 78. 79.85.86.87. 

92 INPEX 
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Frcshman Ofil rs I< ft to n hO Front Row 
Amanda Rohd Brad Enk n ond 
Row Josh Fuc h r Mar nd rson 

89,91 
~1ay, Da 1d 31. 68. 79, 7 
~1cCab • ita 31 
McTaggart, Dan 14, 15,87 

1cTaggart, u an 18, 19, 
21. 42. 43,7 '83, 

7.92 
~ te-.. erschmidt, Arlen 31 
Me-..-..er chmidt, Joe , 38, 

91' 9 
Millard, Barb 31 
~1iller, manda II, 4 

1orale • Gim anni 15 
~torale , Walter 27 
~ tueller, Kimberly 15. 42, 

47,87,89,92 
1ueller, athan 19. 42, 46, 

90,91 

1 Te\\ bum, Lace) 23. 24. 25, 
6,87,93 

Ne\\man. Leslie 15. 16 
1 ~) gren, George 31, 52, 61, 

94 

0 

Oban, Jennifer 19 
Oban, Kari 25 
Odken. Jennifer 23. 25, , 6, 

90.93 
Oetken, Rebecca 19, 49, 59, 

9.90,92 
Olson. Clint I 0, 11, 42, 94 
Olson. Jared 8, 9, 48, 60, 

61, 71. 87, ,8, 89, 91, 
93,94 

O'Riley. Radar 5 

p 

Pedersen. Alice 31 
Phillips, Terry 25 
Polly, Miss) 8, 93 
Polly, Trm is 15. 94 
Porter, AI 23. 28. 31, 48. 

68,91 
Porter, Carol 31. 49, 7 , 86, 

89,92 
Porter. Troy 5. 8. 37, 38. 41. 

46, 47, 53, 60, 61, 63. 
66,70,71.75.83.87. 
88,89,91.92.93.97 



R 

Rager, Zeth II. 97 
Reher, Dale 31, 37 
Rclitl', ody 27, 2f.J, 6, 91. 

93 
Rditz, Jared I I, 86, lJ I, 94 
Rcnning. Michala 19, 21, 

3,85,86 
Riedmann, manda 26, 27, 

29,65.86.90 
RicJmann. Chri~ I f.J. 7 
Ric . Ryan 22. 27, 91. 94 
Rocbcr. Holly 85. 7 
Ro ·her. Kim 85 
Rohan. Heidi 15. 16. , 4 
Rohan. Will XX. 91 
Rohde, Amanda 19. 76. 77. 

X3.,5,90,92 
Rohde. Kri-.tin II. 34, 83. 

87,,9,92 
Roonc), Ban 5, 14, 15, 16, 

39,92,94 
Row land, Dustin 15 
Row land. Judson 23. 25, 91 
Rutil:ka. Chris X 

s 
Saltzman. Ben 27. 90,91 
Saltnnan, 1att I I 
Sandcr~on, Adam 27. , 6 
Sattcm hitc. Rustcn 19. 90 
. ch\\artcn. Emil).'. 9. 41. 

46.47.48.49.50.58. 
67.69. 72. 73. X2.83. 
85. ~7.88.89.92.93 

Schade. Andy 27. 2,', 57. 
86.90.91.93 

Schade. Melissa 19. 83. 87 
Scn ine. AnJy I 0. II, 45. 

89. 90. 91.94 
Scn inc. Sara 85. X7 
St:\ crson, I cri I I, , 4. , 7. 

89,92 
Sexton. Jcnni fer 15. 46. 56. 

83.,4,86.Xf.J.93 
)exton. Jon X, 34. 93 
)hcrlock. Jonna 22. 23. 25. 

X7 
Simonsen, Janelle 30, 31. 

62.63.88 
Stmonscn. Lisa 31 
)l,lllghter. Amy 31. 40 
Sorensen. Cassie 85. 87 

~em or C..rl Graduation I ftto nght Front Row hnst.J Habr()( k 1 von Boekd 
Claud1a von Arb, Ern 'Xhwart n ara Allen bnna li.()(h Angela Km Sc ond 
RoY. M1 Polly, R~nec Albrecht Dawn Mackhn Br<tndy Ale ander El :;ha 
Ma kim 

cmor Bo C.radu.Jtton left to nght Front Row Mark Cromb1e, Tom Wi m.1n Tn ten 
Albrc ht, Troy Porter Joe Kru r Kelly LAmp, Bart Fr y Joe M rs< hmiCit J,tred En n 
e ond Row. Trav1s Hamson Josh L•le, Ju tin V1ctor Aaron And r n Ju t•n Adam 

Bntton W1 son, Doug Oaum. Thtrd Row Ad.Jm )l>nsen Jake Harral, Jared Olsen, Jon 
<' ton, Duty Kru em.uk, Phthp Sor<'!ISl'n, ~eth Tea cr, Ju tm V.al h, Aaron Je<;sen 

concert Band. (left to nghll Front Row Tasha Van 1 vc, Elizabeth En n LA< <'Y "-
born, Ali h.J Gutzmann, Kayfa Enkscn, Paui.J \ cro cc.ond Row Ah Tullberg. Cod 
Rchtz An ela Bmkky, Ra hel Taft Jcnm Sexton Jennifer Oetken, liZ Albrecht, Amy 
o\1a<:khn (hnsta H,lbrc k Third Ro\\: Kelh B()(llak Kim H.tssler,And bad, Brenda 
lu ier Mana \\endte Tom \\atkm , Caryl Masters Eh ha \acldmg. Sarah Barg , Laurel 
Engel, J nmfcr Bmkl y, Holl J nsen, Kelh Gutzm, nn, hly Kub1k. 

Son:n en, Phil , , 48. 49. 63, 
68,70,74, 7,88,89, 
((), 91,93 

taab, udrey 23, 24, 25, 
86.92 

Staab, Ben 19. 66. 91 
Staab, Jerome 22, 27, 86, 

. 91 
tamp, Lorna 31. 52. 59, 6 

Steccker. Meagan 27. 85. 
86,90 

Steele, Dustin , 2 
StC\\ art, Audrc) 15, 43. 87. 

89.94 
tcwart, Eric I I. 38, 45. 61. 

83,94 
tcwart, JD 88. 91 

Stewart, Katie 23, 25, 85. 
X6,87 

Ste\\art. LaRissa 19. 83. 85, 
S6,92 

te\\art .. Matt 91 
Sturges, Troy 15 

T 

Taft. rnh~..:r 19 
Tafi. Rachacl22,23.25,,6. 

f.J1 
Teager. Seth 8. X9. 93 
Tcmplcr. Trc\er 48 
Thieman. Chris 19. 20, 46. 

90.91 
Tifi. Ashle) 25 
Tullhcrg. Ali sa II. 13. 56. 

84. 6.87.93.94 
Tullbcrg. pencer 26. 27. 

2 . 65. 6. '8. 90.91 
Tullhcrg. Trent 26. , , 91 
T\\eed). James 19. 65. 90, 

91 
T\\ red). aruh II 
T) lcr, ..1le 18. 19. 21. 90. 

91 

\an Bockel. \1arie 8, 86. 93 
Van lc;ne. Rebecca 23. 

25.86 
Van lca\e. Ta ha 19. 7. 

93 
Vanlent. Cod) 15,90 
Vrctor. Derek: 27. 86. 90, 91 
vrctor. Ju'>ttn (. 34. 46. 93 
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'on rh. laudia , , 9, 42. 
4') 3,.'9,93 

\lonSe_..!ern, t\-;hl) II, 12. 
+5. 4, ~7. { 9 

ra-.pir. Ben 15. 52. 53. 75. 
' 5. 90, 9 I. 94 

ra-.pir. Jerem) ' ', 91 
Vraspir. Jon I 0. I I. 12. L, 

31. 19.61.89.91 94 
Vra-.pu·. Jr.tl4, 15. 17,,3. 

4. 5 .. 7. 9. 92 
t, -.pir. Valerie 15. { 1., 4. 

'7 

\V 

Wabh. Justin,. 4 '. 60. 61. 
66. · . ·'9. 9 L 93. 94 

Warren. KJm-..l 25. 5. 6 
Warren. 1tkJela 10. II. 34. 

72. 77. ~2. 3. 5. 6. 
7. 9 

Watkin-.. James 15. '57 .. 6. 
'9. 91 

Watkin ..... Tom 27. 29. c 6. 
91. 93 

Wet....h. Tom 22. 26. 27, 2 '. 
6. '. 91 

Wcndtc. MariJ 25. 85., 6. 
87. 90. 91.93 

tat~ p<..oech Qu ahfiers. (left to nght 
lbrecht and Renee Albrecht 

tt bra ka t, tc FFA Degree R •P• nt 
Bntton \\1l n 

Ryan R1 Brend.1 lu s1 •r Paula Ac.ero 

Whitcad. Rand) 15, 90 
Will , Lacec 27, 85, 6, 9 
Wil on. udra 19. 83. 5. 

92 
\Vii on. Bntton 8. 34, 36, 

38,4 -. 4 • 60. 61, 74, 
• 5. . 9, 90. 91' 9 . 
94 

Wilson, Emily 19, 3, 5, 
92 

\Vi-;c:man. Cliff 31, 4 . 6 . 
76,,5.88,91 

Wi:-.cman, Tom 3. 8. 34, 
46. 47. 70, 7, 9. 90, 
91.93 

Woltman. Brandon 10. 11, 
69. 75,89,90.91 

Woltman, Justin :23, :24, 
25.28,91 

Woltman. Lee 15, 16. 17. 
3. 90, 91. 92. 94 

Wood. John 30. 34 

z 
/or 1drager. Jennifer 25, 

85 .• 6 
Zorgdrager. John 19, 20, 

91 

FFA (left ton ho Front Row Mark Cromb1 , Ju,tJO \\al h, Bntton \\1lson, Andy erv10 , )Jrt>d En n, Ooug Oaum, Tnn L.mgmack, Vince 
(rom, Jared 01 n c und Ru"· Audrey tC\\art, Amy Albr~ ht Molly Durcey, J,ued Rel1tz, Jarod Jcn n, Ju 11n C,utzmann, Enk tt!\\art, Jon 
Vrasp1r, Ben VrJ pu, Andy Albrecht, L(•e \\oltm, n Th1rcl Row· Holly Jensen, Al1 Tullbcrg. ( hnt 01 n, Jon B1nkley. cott Albr ht, Ju 11n 
Engel, Bart Roone , Bno~n En n. Fourth Ro" Adam Jen n Kell Lamp, Mr George ygren Tra\1 Polly 
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in the end. No date , names, or plac were changed 

and no ani als were harn1ed. The t erne pretty well 

described o r chool and the people i 

and the year 2000 ha arr1 ed. 

----~e_v_e_ryone ha made it through another year the chool 

wa not de royed, although an attempt wa taken on 

it' ., exi tenc , 

1 

event, all of u 

on the Emer. on-Hubbard yearbook st ff hope that you 

have enjoye our rendition of thi pas year. 

By Mark Crombie 















Was the media coverage of the 
death of John F. Kerredy Jr. 
excessive or appropriate? 

36 Appropr\Jte 

The dreadful events that plagued he hfe of John F. Kennedy Jr. 
pointed an eerie boc drop for the tragic plane crash that killed him, 
hrs wife, Carolyn Bessette Kennedy, and her sister, lauren Bessette 
The bodies of the three victims were recovered by divers in the 
Atlantic about seven miles off of Martha's Vineyard, where the Piper 
Saratoga II Kennedy was piloting crashed five days before. In the 
end, the nation and the world was left to mourn the loss of a man 
they come to know as a little boy, saluting the cos et of his 
assassinated father, a boy who grew up to inherit the bittersweet 
Kennedy legacy. 

The Son Antonio Spurs held off the New 
York Knicks in June to win the team's 

First·evcr NBA chompronsh1p The Spurs, 
led by David Robinson and Tim Duncan, 
clinched all four playoff series g~mes on 
the rood, completing the playoHs with a 
15· 2 record. The team also set on NBA 
single season record with 12 consecutive 

victories in the postseason 

Nick Ut/AP 

A controversial goal in the third 
overtime lifted the Dallas Stars to 
victory over the Buffalo Sabres in 

Game 6 of the Stanley Cup Finals in 
June. On the winning goal, Dallas' 

Brett Hull took two whacks at the 
puck and finally knocked it post the 
Sabres' fallen goalie. After further 

review, the shot was ruled Fair to give 
Dallas tis first championship in 

franchise history. 

Robert Downey Jr, the one-time 
Oscar nominee and star of such 
films as "Natural Born Killers" 
and "less Than Zero," was 
sentenced in Aususl to three 
years in prison for violating his 
probohon on drugs and weapons 
charges. The 34-yeor·old actor 
hod mode several attempts at 
rehabilitation prior to his latest 
arrest, and hod spent more than 
six months behind bars. 



The low budget horror documentary, "The 
Blair Witch Project," came out of nowhere, 

earning more than $150 million and 
competing w,th major studio releases, such as 

"The Sixth Sense," in the summer box office 
race Having been made for less than 

$35,000, the movie beat the odds to become 
the most profatable motion picture of all time. 

What was yOl.r favorite 
movie of the year? 

2 

3 Tl:e 1'\ltrix 

4 Tre Green Mie Burhan Ozbilic•/ AP 

S 10 Thrq; I Hate About You 

A deadly earthquake measuring 7.6 on the Richter scale rocked 
western Turkey in August. By far the year's most catastrophic, 

the earthquake killed more than 17,000 people Several serious 
aftershocks followed the main earthquake, destroying thousands 

of buildings and leaving hundreds of thousands of people 
homeless and living in tent cities. 

Mark Terrill/ AP 

The U.S. women's soccer team battled for 120 
minutes to a scoreless tie before defeating 
China, 5-4, on penalty kicks in the World Cup 
Final. The exciting win captured the hearts of 
America, resulting in hero status for the team's 
20 members and a shot in the arm for women's 
sports overall. Additionally, the World Cup 
championship was credited for boosting soccer's 
marginal stature in the United Stales. 



Millions gathered all over Europe and 
gazed curiously skyward to see the moon 

smother the light of the sun as the lost total 
solar eclipse of the millennium swept across 

the continent in August The eclipse, 
moving at o speed of 1 ,500 m.p.h., cost 

darkness on the land for about two 
minutes. It will be 82 years before 

Europeans see another solar eclipse 

Prince Edward, the youngest 
child of Oueen Elizabeth, and 

publicist Sophie Rhys·Jones were 
married in a modest ceremony at 

St. George's Chapel inside 
Windsor Castle in June. The 

prince chose to forgo the royal 
pageantry that had accompanied 
the weddings of his siblings, most 

notablY Prince Charles, all of 
which ended in divorce. 

Alastair Grant/ AP 

Maurice Greene of the United States made a 
last·minute decision to run the 100 meters in 
an Athens, Greece, invitational in June When 
it was ov r, he had run the fastest time in 
history Greene finished the 100 meters with a 
time of 9 79, a full five·hundr ths of a second 
foster than the record set by Donovan Bailey 
of Canada at the 1996 Atlanta Olymprcs. 

.J 

Michael Probst/ AP 



Peter Cosgrove/ AP 

Aaron Fov1lo/ AP 

Residents of East Timor voted in August to end 24 
years of occupation by Indonesia, resulting in a 
~ierce crusade of_ ~i~lence and intimidation by anti
mdependence m•lthas. Thousands were killed in the 
aftermath of the vole. In October, after multinational 
forces intervened, Indonesia eventually relinquished 
control of the newly independent colony. 

Eileen Collins become the first female 
shuHie commander when she piloted the 
Columbia into space m July. Despite a fuel 
leak and o short-circuit in wiring, Collins 
and her crew successfully deployed the 
Chandra X-ray Observatory during their 
five-day mission. She was one of only 29 
female astronauts employed by NASA. 

Nil$ Me•lvong/ AP 

Lance Armstrong became only the second 
American to win the Tour de France, when he 
outdista~ced his opponents by ?n impressive 
seven mmutes and 37 seconds m July. Having 
beaten the odds against testicular cancer only 
two years before, Armstrong's convincing Tour 
de France victory inspired the world. 



The New York Yankees put the 
finishing touches on their "Team 
of the Century'" designation by 
sweepmg the Atlanta Braves in 

the World Series. By beating the 
Braves, the Yankees claimed their 

second-straight world championship 
sweep and the team's 25th World 

Series win overall. The Yankees 
ore the only team in baseball 
history to chart bock-to-bock 

sweeps in the World Series, 
havmg done it three times. 

Ron Frchm/ AP 

All 217 passengers on EgyptA1r Flight 990 were b :xl 
when the Boemg 7 67 crashed into the Atlantic off the 
Massachusetts coast. As search crews recovered p1eces of 
the airliner from the ocean Roor, speculation mo\in~ that 
relief pilot Gomil oi-Botouty intentionally crashed the plane 
Information collected from the Right data recorder d1d 
reveal that oi-Botouty turned off the engines and deployed 
the speed brakes. Although U.S investigators suspected that 
oi-Botouty hod a death wish, no suicide note or evidence of 
terronsm emerged 

Which of the new 
nul ti- mil ion dollar TV 
shows was your favorite? 

ABC's surprise hit "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire" brought television full
circle from its infancy, when prime-time game shows were a mainstay. 
Hosted by TV's craftY quipster, Regis Ph1lbin, the show become on instant 
phenomenon and gave ABC its first sweeps wm in five years. The other 
major networks quickly followed suit with their own quiz-show clones, such 
as FOX's "Greed" and "Twenty One" on NBC. 



Suppl1ed by AP 

French explorer Bernard Buigues led an mternational 
expedition into a remote area of Siberia m October to 
excavate a 23,000-year-old woolly mammoth, its body 
remarkably preserved in the permafrost. Named "Jarkov" 
for the nomadic family that discovered it, the ancrent 
mammoth was 01rlifted to special cold-storage caverns. 
There, scientists began studying the creature and the soil 
around it for clues about the environment and what might 
have caused the specres to become extinct 

The sensational Williams 
sisters took professional 
women's tennis to new _ ...._. ......... 

heights in 1999 with Venus, 
19, and Sereno, 18, 

fmishing ranked No. 3 and 
No. 4 respectively. At the 
U.S. Open in September, 

Sereno won the singles 
chompronship and then 
teamed with Venus the 

following day to ace the 
doubles title. 

NBC's "Saturday Night live" celebrated 
its 25th anniversary with a live broadcast 
in September. Current and former cast 
members joined host Bill Murray on stage 
for the three-hour special. The program 
included a moving tribute to John Belushi, 
Gilda Radner, Phrl Hortman and Chris 
Farley, the "not ready for-primetime" 
players who have died since SNL first 
aired in 1975. 

Franci$ Latreille/ AP 

Hurricane Floyd brought deadly Road 
waters to North Carolina in September, 
killing more than 50 people and causing 
in excess of $5 billion in damage Towns 
in 61 counties were mundoted by Roading 
in what was deemed the worst disaster in 
the state's history Floyd was port of one of 
the worst hurricane seasons the East Coast 
had seen in more than 20 years 



An earthquake pounded the island of Taiwan rn September, allrng more 
than 2,000 people and toppling thousands of bualdings Measuring 7 6 
on the Rachter scale, it was T01won's worst earthquake on record and 
one of ftve major tremblers that struck around the globe between August 
and November. 

Pet r Cosgrove/ AP 

Sovo RodovallOVl 

Fatima Nevtc's eight-pound baby boy, born Oct. 12, 1999, in Sarajevo, 
was designated the world's six billionth person by the United Notions 
Population Fund. The orgonizohon hod estimated the world's population 
would reach six billion that day, and U.N. Secretory-General Kofi Annan, 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina for o two·doy visit, said he would declare the first 
child born rn the Bosnian copatol after midntght local hmc "Boby Six 
Billion: The UNPF reported it hod token 12 years for the population to 
grow from five to six billion people 

Planet Hollywood faled for bankruptcy reorganization in 
October, reporting estimated losses of o third of o billion 
dollars. The movae·themcd restaurant chain debuted in 1991 
with the financial bockrng of such Hollywood superstars as 
Bruce Willas and Sylvester Stallone. 



The accident gave new meaning to the phrase ulife imitates art" and 
Stephen King was just happy he lived to tell about it. The 52-year-old 
horror novelist made his first public appearance in October after nearly 
being killed in a roadside acc1dent four months before. King was struck 
from behind by a motorist as he walked along a wooded road near his 
summer home m North Lovell, Mame Thrown 14 feet into a ditch, King 
suffered multiple broken bones, a collapsed lung and cuts to the head 
The driver, Bryan Smith, 42, pleaded "not guilty" to charges of 
aggravated assault and driving to endanger, and was later penalized 
with a s1x-month license suspension. 

Payne Stewart, the flamboyant professional golfer who regularly 
donned knickers and a lam o'shanter cap, was killed along with 

six others in October when his Lear jet ran out of fuel and plowed 
mto a grassy field m South Dakota. The accident happened just 
three days before the PGA Tour Championship, a tournament in 

which Stewart was scheduled to participate. The news came as a 
shock to fellow golfers, many of whom paid tribute to Stewart by 

wearing kmckcrs during the final round of the tour championship. 

What is your favorite 
television show? 

FOX's NAlly McBeal" and ABC's urhe Practice" won Emmys for 
best comedy series and best drama series, respectively, at the 51st 
Annual Primetime Emmy Awards in September The shows, both 
produced by David E. Kelly, took their place among fan favorites 
like "Friends" and "ER" as television's hoHest m 1999 

Fr-ierd'; 

Tre )1'11J".>>OS 

Dawson's Creek. 

~ Lre Js Jt ArrfwaY" 
ER 



A s1x year old Cuban bay became the focus of an 
mtemationaltug-of·war after f1shermen found h·m 
clinging to an mner tube two m.les off the Flonda 

coast. liHie El tm Gonzalez was caught in the m ddle 
of a custody fight between U S relahves m M1am1's 

politically powerful Cuban community and his fathc 
and grandmothers living in Cuba The fight escalated 

far beyond a family feud and was the latest chapter 
in a decades-long baHie between anti-Castro Cubans 

and Cuban President Fidel Castro While the Cuba 
Foreign Mmistry demanded the boy's return, lawyers 
in the Un1ted States filed a petition for political asylum 

Domenico Stinellis/ AP 

A six-story aportrnent 
buildmg in Fogg1a, a 
proVInce tn the southern 
Pugha reg~on of Italy, 
collapsed m November 
while residents were 
sleeping More than 30 
people d1ed and dozens 
more were injured m the 
disaster. Speculation on the 
cause of the collapse ranged 
from use of faulty buildmg 
materials to mfiltration of 
underground water into 
supporting columns at the 
ground level 

NASA's continued efforts to probe the meteorological mysteries of Mars 
were dashed in December when, for the second lime m three months, a 
spoce m1ssion to Mars was lost. First, the Mars Climate Orbiter, a robotic 
satellite, was lost when scientists m1xed up Enghsh and metric measurements. 
Then, the Mars Polar lander and its two surface probes vanished without a 
trace. The two m1ssions were po1sed to search for water on Mars, vitally 
important to determine if life might have once ex1sted there In the end, 
losses totaled $265 million, cappmg one of NASA's most embarrassing 
moments in history. 



S~.opphed by AP 

Russ1an Prcs1dent Boris Yeltsin unexpectedly 
resigned on the eve of the new m1llenmum, 

apologizing to the nation for what he 
ciJaractenzed as a fo1lure to fulfill their dreams 
dunng his e1ght years of powe . Ye!tsin stressed 

that he was not leaving because of his health, 
bul because "it was t.me to go " Dcterioratmg 
health and alleged corrup~ion marred much of 

his pres dency, however he w1ll forever be 
remembered for dismantling commumsm m the 

former Soviet U'llon. 

Stephan Savo1a/ AP 

The 20th anniversary of the 1979 hostage 
cns1s m Iran was observed in November. 
In Hcrm1tage, Pa , ceremonies were held 

at the site where 444 flags stdl fly in 
remembrance, one flag for each day the 

52 U.S hostages were m caphvity 
Activities m Iran were a little more volatile 
with thousands of lramans converging on 
the former U.S. embassy in Tehran, many 

of whom chanted "Death to Amenca~" 
Although tensions between the two 

countnes eased somewhat during the 
1990s, Iran continued to reject U.S. offers 

for official talks. 

Anti-trade protesters descended upon the 
streets of Seattle to rally for human rights, 
labor, the environment and other concerns 
during World Trade Organization meehngs 
in December The protests turned violent 
and resulted in widespread vandalism, 
causing police to use tear gas and fire 
rubber bullets on people. The National 
Guard was deployed, a curfew was set 
and more than 500 people were arrested. 
No serious injunes resulted, but downtown 
merchants reported more than $2 million 
in property damage and $17 million in lost 
retail sales. 

Gene P~.ookar/ AP 



Pokemon, Japan's cuddly cartoon critters, became one of 
the most popular trends in 1999, creating a frenzy for 

children of all ages with toys, v1dea games, com1c books, 
trading cards and a feature film. The animated "pocket 

monsters" also invaded telev1s1on with a weekly cartoon 
series The Pokemon franch1se exploded with more than 

$6 billion in sales worldwide, making it even more 
profitable than the entire v1dea game industry 

Suppl•ed by AP 

A ferry carrying 336 passengers 
caught fire, broke up and caps1zed in 
the frigid waters off the eastern coast 
of China in November, killing more 
than 200 people. The marihme 
disaster, China's worst in more than a 
decade, was caused by gale-force 
winds that created 16-foot waves in 
near-freezing conditions. Officials 
reported that about half of those who 
perished died when they leapt from 
the ferry into the 1cy waters. 

What was the sl..liest 
trend of the year? 

1. Qvi Pants 

2 Pokerron 
3. !:leached Har 

4. Mterfly Har av., 

5 P1;rcTg 



The Columbine High School football team won 
Colorado's Closs SA stole championship in 

December, bringmg triumph to a school mired in 
tragedy. The 21-14 win over Cherry Creek High 
Scnool came just eight months after the April 20 

massacre, in which two semors at the LiHieton 
school killed 1 2 students and a teacher before 

commiHing suicide. Although the heartache of the 
tragic event will likely never subside, the gridiron 
success gave many in the school and community 

solace as they tned to put the pieces of their lives 
bock together. 

David Zolubowski/ AP 

Twelve Texas A&M Umversity students were killed 
in November when thousands of logs being 
erected for a bonfire collapsed Sixty to 70 
students were working to assemble the logs for the 
bonfire when the structure, standing 45 feet tall, 
collapsed. The bonfire, a school tradition dating 
bock to 1909, was scheduled on the eve of Texas 
A&M's annual football game against its arch-rival, 
the University of Texas. An emotional tribute to the 
12 fallen students was held during halftime of the 
game, which Texas A&M went on to win. 

Tiger Woods went on a golfing rampage 
in 1999, compiling incredible numbers en 

route to completing one of the most 
successful individual seasons in PGA 

history. Woods won eight PGA 
tournaments, equaling the mark set by 

Johnny Miller in 197 4, and capped off the 
season with four straight victories. His 

winnings totaled $6.6 million, an all·time 
best in professional golf. Woods added 

two more victories to his winning streak to 
start the 2000 season before losing at the 

Buick Invitational in February. 

M1choel Green/ AP 



Jn relation to the 
anticipated Y2K problems, 
how concerned were yru? 

After predictions of the Apocalypse 
spurred years of preparations and 
precautionary spending in excess 

of $500 billion worldwide, the year 
2000 came without incident. Y2K 

brought only minor glitches despite 
concerns over a technologically 

triggered Doomsday. As celebration 
of the new year subsided, there 

was growing criticism of the media, 
the government and a multitude of 
entrepreneurs for their part in the 

Y2K hysteria. Also at issue was the 
question of the new millennium, 

with purists arguing that it was still 
a year away. 

7C:. N:>t Urcerred At All 

26 Ca.Jtl:;u;ly Urcerred 

Scott Applewhtte/ AP 

In the htghest·scoring Sugar Bowl game ever 
played, top-ranked Florida State outlasted No. 2 
Virginia Tech, 46·29, to claim the National 
Championship. The Seminoles trailed the Hoktes 
late in the third quarter before scoring 18 
unanswered points for the win. Florida State 
ended the season with a perfect 12·0 record and 
became the first team to start and finish a season 
ranked No. 1 since the preseason rahngs system 
began in 1950 



Pro Bowllmebocker Ray lewis of the Baltimore Ravens was 
charged with murder in February in the stabbing deaths of two 
people outside an Atlanta nightclub JUSt a few hours after Super 
Bowl XXXIV was in the books. lewis, the NFL's leading tackler in 
1999, became the second NFL player to be charged with mur
der m a span of 30 days In January, Carolma Panthers wide 
receiver Rae Carruth was charged with first-degree murder in 
the shooting death of Chenca Adams, who was pr~nant with 
their san At the time, Carruth had the distinction of being the 
only active NFL player to be charged with murder in the 
league's history. lewis and Carruth both pleaded "not guiltyN to 
their respective murder charges and were awaiting trial. 

After months of speculation and a whole lot of political 
maneuvering, First lady Hillary Rodham Clinton formally 

announced her candidacy For the US. Senate in February. 
Running for the seat bemg vacated by Sen Daniel Patrick 

Moynihan, 0-New York, Clinton was prepared to face 
opposition from Rudolph Giuliani, the Republican mayor of 
New York. Although Giuliani had not officially entered the 

race, rumors to that effect had been circulating for nearly 18 
months. Polls showed Giuliani with a slight overall lead over 

Clinton, who was being criticized for the short term of her 
residency in the Emp1re State. Political analysts expected the 
Clinton/Giuliani Senate race to be the most expensive in the 

nation's history, and possibly the most vicious. 

Kevork Djonsz•on/ AP 

COt Of 
C~LOBE 
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Bebcto Matthews/ AP 

HBO's new smash hit, "The 
Sopranos," had a big night at the 
57th Annual Golden Globe 
Awards in January The show, 
which follows the life and times of 
a New Jersey mob family, earned 
four Golden Globes for its first 
season on the air. James 
Gandolfini and Edie Falco won 
trophies for best actor and best 
actress in a drama series, while 
Nancy Marchand won for best 
supporting actress. "The 
Sopranos" also won the Golden 
Globe for best drama senes. 



Carlos Santana, the 52-year-old 
smger/guitarist who played at the original 

Wcx:)dstock in 1969, ruled the 42nd Annual 
Grammy Awards in February. The rock leg· 
end took home eight Grammys for his 1999 

album, ·supernatural,• including one for 
best rock album and two for the single 

•smooth• featunng Matchbox 20's Rob 
Thomas. Santana's eight Grammys were the 

most wan by a single performer m the h1s· 
tory of the awards, tying the record set by 
Michael Jackson in 1983. Joining Santana 

as multiple Grammy winners were the Dixie 
Chicks and Sting, both winning twa awards 

each The Dixie Chicks' "Fly• was named 
best country album, while Sting's •Brand 
New 0ay• earned the Grammy for best 

pop album. 

What was yOLr favorite 
albun of the year? 

Luke Frezza/ AP 

Vice President AI Gore and former New Jersey Sen. 
Bill Bradley had the luxury of only worrying about 
each other as Election 2000 heated up with the 
primaries in February. Polls in the head-to-head race 
between the twa Democratic presidential hopefuls 
showed Gore with a commanding 64 percent to 26 
percent lead over Bradley. Overall, Gore was behind 
in the polls against Texas Gov George W. Bush, the 
leading Republican candidate, with Bush holding a 
50 percent to 46 percent lead History was also 
working against the vice president, considering only 
four sittrng vice presidents - John Adams, Thomas 
Jefferson, Martin Van Buren and George Bush
had ever been elected directly to the presidency. 

t Badcstreet Boys - "Mi.Lemirn • 

2. Diri! Chl:ks- tty· 
3. Kl:l Rock - '"oevi WitroJt A CaJ5e • 

4. Creed- .l1..m'rl Qay" 

S. B.. Tk 'B2 - '"Erena Of Tte State· 



David letterman returned to h1s late night talk show five 
weeks aft r havmg heart surgery in January To ing it slow 
a! first, the 52 year-old host mixed in h1s own appearances 

with guest hosts as he continued to recover. letterman 
underwent an emergency quintuple bypass operation after 

a test revealed a blocked artery CBS received a substantial 
boost in ratings as a result of Letterman's quick return, 

which happened in the midst of February sweeps. 

Chns O'Meara/ AP 

Supplied by AP 

Winston Cup dnvcr Dale Jarrett captured h1s third Daytona 500 
victory in eight years, matching Bobby Allison's total and leaving 
h1m behind only Richard Petty and Cole Yarborough for all-time 
wins in NASCAR's biggest race. Jarrett led 89 of the 200 lops 
and passed Johnny Benson four lops from the end, taking 
advantage of two late couhons. Dominant during the week 
leading up to the 500, Jarrett easily won the pole position in 
time trials and dominated the field in a 25-lop race for lost 
year's lop quollf1ers. 

The dark comedy, H American Beauty," 
wh1ch explored the ramifications of 
letting suburban angst go unchecked, 
was nominated for eight Oscors m 
February, more than any other film 
Kevin Spacey and Annette Bening were 
nominated as best actor and best 
actress, respectively. The movie also 
earned nominations for best picture, 
best director, best cinematography and 
best score. 

• 



Who was the hero 
of the yecr? 

2. Oristopher Reeve 

3. f'\rt f't:GI.ire 

The surprising St. louis Rams shocked the world first with a 13·3 
season and then by rolhng to the team's first world championship 
with a 23·16 wm over the Tennessee Titans in Super Bowl XXXIV in 
January. The Rams' success had a great deal to do w1th their 
explosive offense, which was led by first-year quarterback Kurt 
Warner. A former star for the Iowa Barnstormers in the upstart 
Arena Football league, Warner took full advantage of h1s break in 
the NFL en route to earmng league MVP and Super Bowl MVP 
honors. Notable was the fact that just two years before Warner's 
storybook season he was out of football and stockmg shelves at a 
grocery store in Iowa. 

Alaska Airlines Flight 261 lost control and plunged into 
the ocean off sout~ern California in February, killing all 

88 people aboard. Investigators were looking mto an 
unexplained loud noise picked up on the plane's cockpit 

voice recorder about a minute before 11 crashed. Early 
speculation was that a bomb might have been the 
source of the noise, but that was later ruled out by 
investigators. The Alaska Airlines crash was one of 

several air disasters or mishaps that occurred in late 
1999 and early 2000. 



A field of nine candidates quickly became three in the 
Republican race for the White House w1th Texas Gov 
George W Bush, Arizona Sen. John McCain and Alan 
Keyes still standing in February. McCain gained momentum 
in Election 2000 w1th a surprise win over Bush in the New 
Hampshire pnmary, but lost it immed1ately when Bush 
bested h1m two weeks later in South Carolina. Overall, Bush 
was leading McCain m the polls by 58 percent to 31 
percent, with the remaming 11 percent being spread out 
among Keyes and Reform Party candidate Pat Buchanan. 

Supplied by AP 

Richard Farnsworth, a 79-yeor·old former stuntman, 
became the oldest actor to get an Academy Award 

nommation when he was singled out for his work in 
the movie "The Straight Story" in February The nomi· 

nation was Farnsworth's second for best actor, com· 
ing 22 years after he earned a nod for "Comes a 

Horseman* in 1977. Prior to Farnsworth, Henry 
Fonda hod been the oldest leading actor when he 

was nominated for his role in "On Golden Pond* at 
age 7 6 Also notable was the fact that the 72nd 

Annual Academy Awards would feature the third· 
youngest person ever nommated for supporting actor, 
11-yeor·old Haley Joel Osment of "The Sixth Sense. • 

Doug Konter/AP 

Fans of the legendary musical, "Cats, • the longest· run· 
ning production in Broadway history, were saddened to 
learn in February that the show would close the followmg 
June after a record·brea ing 7,397 performances. The 
Andrew Uoyd Webber musical would make its final cur· 
lain call on June 25, nearly two decades after it opened 
at New York City's Winter Garden Theater in October 
1982. "Cots• played to more than 10 million theatergoers 
on Broadway, tollr..ing an estimated $380 million in ticket 
soles. However, olticiols reported receipts hod dwindled 
since 1997, at times falling to only 50 percent capacity. 
Those needing their fix of the feline musical would still 
have the london production, which hod been playing 
there since 1981 





\oh"lat was the most 
~tant discovery of 
the 20th centt.ry? 

1 CorrpJters 

2. Ca-s 

3. Tre In erret 

4. Televisl:n 

5. ~ AcMrc.es 



was the most 
influential person of 
the 20th centt.ry? 

t M.rtn Lutter Krg, .k" 

2 Albert Eh.teTI 

3. l'bther Teresa 

4. Pr'n:ess Oi.nJ 

5 Ad::ll f Hltler 





George C. Scott, the masterful actor and director best known for 
h1s portrayal of Gcn George S Patton, died in September of on 
aortic aneurysm Scott's role in the 1970 film, "Patton," earned 
him the Oscar for best actor, on award he refused to accept 
because of his belief that the Academy Awards were offens1ve 
and innately corrupt. Scott rece1ved two other Academy Award 
nominations for best supporting actor in 1962 and for best actor 
10 1972, and also won on Emmy for his work in the 1998 
remo e of "12 Angry Men/ which aired on cable television 

Suppl1ed by AP 

Clayton Moore, a k o the lone 
Ranger, died in July of o heart 
attack ot the age of 85. The masked 
hero of television and films become 
on American icon, racing on 
horseback to the 'William Tell 
Overture" and w1th his customary 
cry of "Hi-Yo, Silveri" Hoving been 
on acrobat before becoming on 
actor, Moore was also well·known 
for doing his own stunts on film. 

John Swort/ AP 

Wolter Payton, the NFl's all-time rushing 
leader, died of cancer in November, just 10 
months after announcing he hod a rare liver 
disease and would need o transplant to live. 
Nicknamed "Sweetness" for his effortless 
running style and coring personality, the Hall 
of Fame running bock set 1 0 all-time NFL 
records, including most career rushing yards, 
16,726, and most career carries at 3,838. 
Payton's single-game mark of 275 rushing 
yards against Minnesota in 1977 is o record 
many believe will never be broken. 

Susan Sterner/ AP 

"Peanuts" creator Charles Schulz, 77, 
died of colon cancer on Feb. 19, just 
one day before his farewell com1c stnp 
was to appear in Sunday newspapers. 
In his final daily strip, published in 
early January, Schulz than ed millions 
of fans all over the world for embracing 
the comic strip he had penned for more 
than 50 years. At the end of its historic 
run, "Peanuts" appeared in 2,600 
newspapers in 75 countries and 21 
languages, making it the world's most 
widely read comic strip. 

Reed Saxon/ AP 

Basketball legend Wilt Chamberlain, 
63, died in October of on apparent 
heart attock. Considered one of the 
greatest centers to ever ploy the game, 
Chamberlain's 1 00-point game in 1962 
remains as one of the most revered 
records in all of sports. His hall-of-fame 
career with the Philadelphia 7 6ers and 
los Angeles Lakers also includes NBA 
records for most rebounds in a game, 
55, and for averaging over 50 points 
per game for an entire season. 
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